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Summer Schedule
Lists 225 Courses
Murray State

McNutt Addresses Largest Audience
Ever Assembled At Murray College
Richmond Confers
114 Degrees Upon
Murray Grads
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The Hon. P aul V. McNutt,
C:J"Ul Security Administrator
chairman of the Wllf
Commission, Washington,
flew by plane to Murray
College Thursday morning, March
28, and there addressed the ~10
members o1 the 1942 gruduatmg
elasses on the subjel'!t, "The Obligation or the Scholar.''
Presented by President Richmond
t o the largest audience ever to
assemble In the College auditol'ium.
Mr. McNutt said, "Democracy's vital
need today is to look behind the
labels."
HiUcrism, he said, is
the "blilst labeled product of the
past ·20 years . . . but it st.ill went
unt-ecognized for what !t was until
severa l ot the neighbors d!ed from
a doae."
"Democracy," he concluded in
uplalning the obligation of the
scholar, "must be re-won every
~lcN ull In the Com mencem ent
day of our lives."
proce!IS!on. At lett, Rerent WinsCartoon Sketch by Gen e Gnham
Dr. lUchrnond .conferred 114 de- low; a t rl;-ht, R eren& H a.rt.
grees including 4 Bachelor of Science In A griculture, 21 Bachelor
at Music Education, 18 Bachelor
of Sclence in Home Economics, 61
Bachelor o! Science, and 10 Bachelor of Arts. Thirty-one high school
To (!ach of you, graduates of the Class of 1942, I extend my
senJors from the Tralnlna School
sincere congratulations and best wishes. As you l eave this campus,
received graduation diplomas.
bear in mind that you are the most clfectlve advoCates of the colAlso ln the cap-and-gown cerelege. Society will appraise this institution by Its measure of you.
monies were 61 applicants for deMurray State Is indebted to you for !our years of deUshUul associagrees to be granted In August,
tion and !01' the inspiration that your presence has given us; you are
1942, or later: 9 Bachelor ol Music
indebted to the college for the privilege that has been yours of seEducation, 4 Bachelor of Science in
curing a good edul'!atlon at a minilll.um cost. The collese has paid its
Horne EconomlC!I, 43 Bachelor of
Science, 4 Bachelor of Arts, and 2
deb~ to you; It Is now your opportunity and obligation to pay your
Mast er of Arts in Education. Seven
debt to the college by living serviceable lives and by uph olding t he
r 1 ·nlni~1 g School seniors expect to
b est traditions of this lnsli\ution. This class now becomes a M urray
receive their diplomas In August.
tradition; and the mutual affection of Collese and Alumni should
In addition to those persons
deepen with the passing years.
whose names have been published
You are entering a broader lite ln a most bewildering time. I
In preceding Issues of the cOUere
need not amplify this statement. You are fully cognizant ol the 1mNews as "applicants for dgrees",
plications or this terrible hour. That you will play your part well
-the.fQllowillfl wera...arant&d. Gqreea:
I do not a-oubt. Sorrie Of you wm soon joln others of your claa 1n
Eleanor Hurt Oliver and R ebekah
L ight McAtee. The following were
the armed for<!cs of our country; others will be doing their part in
granted d egrees before May, 1942:
schools, in factories, in offices and on the :Carma. All will be striving
R obert Cammon Bailey, Arved Larearnestly to preserve this democracy of OUI'S which was purchased
sen, William Parr ish, Annie Lou
and has been preserved w ith blood. and sweat and tears. You have
R oberts, Annie Laurie Burnette,
enjoyed its peaceful bleuings; you have been the beneflclaries o! its
Martha Louella Hays, Barbara Belle
manifold gifts. Now, you have the high privilege of d efend in g i t
K ettler, F rances Grey White, Mary
1n its hour of greatest peril 1 have :full cont!dence that you w ill measLeah Williamson, Betty Jeanne
ure up to the xequlrcments of this solemn hour. May "The Lord
Aken, Mildred J'ereline Dossett,
Ann Whi tnel Perkins. Robert James
bless thee, and keep thee: The Lord make his face shine u pon thee,
stubbletield, Geneva Va nhooser,
and be gracious wlto thee: The Lord lilt up his countenance upon
Rolene Cr awford, and Charles Oteen
thee, and give thee peace",

1---------------------------------------------------

RONAUTICS cou·RSE
;;:: ~~ !~:.~~;:, ~~;~~.. ·~:~: COLLEGE TO GIVE AE
::;:~. ~~=~· L':,~~~ ~~~~~· F~::~: FOR HIGH SCHOOL INSTRUCTORS JULy 9
W hite.
Seven of those reeelvh1g degrees

Bob Ellison I rvao, Emil Weber,
and Charles Oteen White.
Commencement honors were annou nced as follows:
Graduated Wit.b High Dlstlnetlon
Robert Allred Crowell, Peter
Paul Koss, Annie Lou Roberts, and
Charles William Silverblatt.
Graduated witb D\5tlneUon
Harry Vincent Davidson, ROJer
Lee Fullt!r, Ava Juanita Gentry,
(Continued on Pace 6)

'

Murray Students
Pass Exam for
Naval Reserve
F ive Murray State College students 'Passed the first physical exa mination f or the United States
Naval R eserve program here Wedn esday, J Wl e 10. They w ere; Ray-

burn Walkins, Benton: Ray Mofield, Ha rdin; E ugene Waggener,
Crut chfield; Thomas Hogencamp,
Bard well; and Fred Shultz Jr.,
Murray.
S hultz pl ans to join the V-5 procram of naval aviation, whlle the
other f our boys are jolnlng the V-7
program and w!ll go into officer
training immediately lifter
pletlng their regular four-year col-

lege course.
These boys w ill report to Louisville, K y., tor t h.e itnal physical
examin ation as soon as preliminary
papers such as a credit transcript,
recommendations, and a birth certificate are properly filed wlth the
Naval Recruiting Officers at Paducah.
Under the Naval Re5erve, a student Is allowed to stay in college
wttll h e gets his degree.

Overby Visits
Prof. J ames Overby, 1939 graduate ot Murray State College,
vislted on the Murray campus
Tuesdoy, J une 9.

•
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Students:Favorably Impressed by Visitor

Dr. Richmond Congratulates Grads

•

The sch edule, released b y PresiRl chmond for lh!f! summer
at Murray State this year,
225 courses that are oUered
the two summer terms. One
twenty-six are offered
the first five and one-halt
with the remaining 99
opening July 9 far the sec-

A course to train prospective
high 'school teachers ot aeronautics
will be opened at Murray State
College on July 9, Dr. James lL
Richmond, president. announl'!ed
today. The course will be given in
cooperation with the Civil Aeronautics Administration of the
United States as a. pai't of the program to acquaint hirh school students with the possibilities and
principles of the alrplan111.
Dr. Charles Hire, who has conducted several
ground
school
courses for pilots during the past
two years, will teilch the course.
The new course wlll include 72
classroom hoUl'S of lnslruction in
the subjects of Clv!l Air Resula-

tions, Meteorology, Navigation, and
General Servicing and Operation
of Air Cratt. The course, he said,
may extend somewhat beyond the
close of the summer quarter on
August 15. lt will carry six quarter hours of college credit.
Although no ntsht instruction
will be given in connection with
this course, classroom demonstration ot the airplane will be available for purposes of insi.Tuction.
Dr. Hire emphasized the f act that
the class w!U mak e visits to t he
Murray Airport where students will
have the opportunity :!or first-hand
observation ot the principles and
techniques or airplane flisht.

Rev. F. F. Drowota Speaks
On "An Honored Name~~
Honored Name" was the
o! the baccalaureate serby the Rev. F. F.
of the Frst Chrisof 111a:yf!cld, Sunday
afternoon, May 24, ln the college
auditorium for the 194:! graduating class.
Mr. Drowota said he was born In
London and could remember the
"pwty" air raids ot the First
World War. In this war, he said
he could not be just an oo-looker.
"We, must win this war a.tid
win the peace," the speaker asserted.
''Those who direct the
war and peace elTort are dependIng upon us to d.o the little
things."
Listing America. and the churl'!h
as "honored names" that he loved,

Chief of State

Broach Says Progress
Made on Arts Building

•

Murray Grad is
One of Heroes
t Midway

Expects U tJit To
Be Completed In
Four or Five Months

20TH YEAR WILL
START SEPT 21

HART, CRUME

RE-APPOINTED

v· • c

I:::::::_____________

___________:_:.::..:_____________

Summer Enrollment May Reach 425;
War·Causes Decrease of 20 Per Cent
President Says
Number Is Good
Considering Times

r--------------,
HELLO
GOODBYE

who registered for the first summer term of 1941. Firat day registration was 332 as comp11red with
470 last swruner. By Wednesday,
J une 3, this nu mber had Increased
to 385, in comparison with 507 on
a corresp ondin g date !qr the first
summer term of 1941.
Regi.stration began Monday
morning, J une l , with classwork
opening Tuesday. June 3 marked
the last day to r egister for a ! ull
load, with June 6 the last day to
register for credit. The first term
of five and one-halt weeks will
close Wednesday, July 8.
Resistration lor the second SWl'lmer term will begin Th ursday, July
9. Monday, J uly 13, will be the
last day to r egister for a lull load
w lth J uly 15 the last day t o register !or credit.
The summer sess.ion w ill come
to a close Saturday, AU6UIIt 15.

20 Co11nties Asked
By J. J. Greenleaf
To S end D elegates

I

I

could not stay l onger in Murray,
but m011t of those present at the
program seemed highly p leased
that such a busy man should take
Ume of! to deliver a college commcncement address, and most qulte
agreed with Mr. McNutt when he
Mr. Drowota said Christian Ameri- said:
ca is facln& ner d11y of testibg.
"We must not think of what is
''The battlefield Is alJ the wor'ld." good for one of us in these times,
The big jobs, according t o the or even a few of us. We must
speaker, are always done by the lhink of what Is best tor a ll ot us."
heroes, but the little jobs are often
Afler t he speech typical comneglected by the average dtizen. ment on the campuS were remark s
Going to church, doing every day as follows:
"scholarly'', "deep",
tasks, and maintaining ' t he duties "very interesting", and "deeply
The summer enrollment at Murof the common man are important authoritative."
r ay State College for the first
in war as well
in peace, he I
Iterm wlll probably r each 425, accordlns to a statement made this
suggested.
The Rev. Leon A. H aring Jr.,
week by President J ames H . Richpastor of the MurTay Presbyterian
and
m ond,
Church, gave the Invocation and
At press-time Satur day morning
pronounced the benediction. The
the total number of colle(e stul'!ollese orchestra played the prodents enrolled was 400.
cessional, "Grand Mar ch" b y Ruhl
Thill I•ue of the Coli ere
"This is a smaller reJiStrallon
and the recessional, "March PontlNews will be the only one
tha n we have bad for a n umber
firale'' by Gounod Colaianni.
printed this summer, ael'!ord.Jnr
ot years because of the war, but
to a n exec~utlve statement illThe A Cappella Choir sang " 0
u nder the c ircums tance~. w e th ink
sued recenUy.
Worship the Lo1·d" and th e girls'
It ia a very ,lood enrollment," Dr.
P ubllcaUon. wlll be resumed
quartet sans "As Torrents in S umRi chmond said.
next taU. In the meantime,
mer" by Elgar. Dr. J ames H. RichA decrease of about 24 per cent
''We'll be thlnkln' of you".
mond, president of Murray State,
Is indlc11ted for the first term thl~
year as compared with the 629
presided.

os

Copeland Promoted
To Sergeant After
8 Weeks Training

Cou rses offered which are parArter eight weeks of basic trainvalue in a war-time pro- Ing at Ft. Knox following his eninclude the lollowlng:
listment , Clay Copeland, Murray
1. Aeronautics.
This cour se Is College graduate, was promoted to
continuatiqn of the Civ1ll11n Pilot t he rank o:! sergeant and transwhich was started last !erred to Columbus, Ohio.
Sergeant Copeland, former varsground course and a conli•~,;ij;,.j private. flying course are de- ity debater and editor-In-chief
for training ground school of the College News, did his basic
for high school aero- training 1n the a rmored division at
well as offering other Ft. K nox.
.f rom flylns.
Firing the Enfield rifle while
This department training at Knox one afternoon,
secretarial training tor Copeland led the company of 308
and b usiness practice ml'ln by getting five atrnlght bulls
-Among the courses ot'l'ered eyes for 25 points In the prone poShorthan d, Typewxlting, Bus!- sition, 23 out of 25 ln the sitting,
~~':':,,~~~~~~· Advanced Secretariat and 22 out of 25 In the kneelins.
1
and courses in economics.
Alter .receiving h la law decrees
Jleallh and PhysJcaJ Edu ca - trom Cumberland University and
;;,,:~"'' I n connection with govern- the University ol Kentucky, Coperequests for courses of lan d accepted a position In the
pracUcal benefit in war-time, Mur - legal departmen t ot the Workray State College has continued its men's Compensation
oft'ice at
KEEN JOHNSON
course In First Aid alone with Its Frankfort.
r egUlar program ot health and r ecreation !or school, student, and
community.
4. Homl'l
EconomluSpecial
Mr. 1\o[cNuU ~>!taking hands wltll war-tlme courses such as N utrition
t or National Defense have been
Dr. James H . Richmond (rl(ht).
a dded to the curricu lum In h ome
economics. Additional courses are
By G!'lne Gn.ham
"Gosh! he's handsome." breathed offered such as Consumer Educaa Murray State co-ed as Ron. Paul tion, a nd Food Sources and Costs.
v. McNutt ascended the steps of
5. Malhentat.lcS.
Certain mathMurray State Collese's spacious ematlCI! courses, particularly Trlgoaud!torium May 28 to addr;ess 210 nometry, a re :req uired fOI' en Uirt1 ment In various phases of the
graduates and seniors- and approx - N'aval Reserve and other defense
mutely 4000 patrons and towns.
:first pr og1·ams. Math ematics counes ofpeople in this instltU\lon's
1,,,d ot Murray this summer In"
"We are makin&" fine progress on
d
.tio
ti
war- me g!'B u
'"
Tolgonometoy, A'"'b",
Cal- I &
11 n("do
'" ..
<J~
the new fine arts building now
Only 15 minutes before, the ta • cu lus, a nd Geometry.
under construction on the Mun·ay
genial McNutt had arrlv~d by
6. Science . Those wi th tt·aining
Tom Wtenu,
rraduate of State College campus~· stated R.
plane at the college airport about in chemistry and physil'!s rece ive Murray State In 1936, WM E. Broach, business manager. ''We
Iive miles south of Murray and
conside01Uon in connection named over the radio Iut nlrh t have succeeded In geWng the full
ht 1.-..ia!
•-~
was hurried to the campus
with the national defense pr osrams as one of those h&vln&' a amount of steel req\lired for the
P residen t J ameta H. Ricl:lmobd'a tociay. The curriculum fOT the two
__ , _
-~
U
whole bull·u....,.• he ,dded.
car. I'UbR!n mtauts after blo iummer term• rDdude counes in pr............en1 p ...... in 1hl'l . s .
.....'Co
address he was aga in In the plane Ch emtatry; Biology, Geography;
na.val aJr victory O'f'ft' the J apThe building 11hoiild. be comand wincing his wa)' back t o Geology;
Mechanil'!s, Heat and
anese d Mldwg,y,
Jpleted within the nex~ four or live
Washington via Nashville.
Sound; Light, Electricity and MagPresident Ril'! hmond q.id the months ll manpower holds out
·
p
D tl
announcer reported Weems wa.s !through the WPA..
College ofSo busy was the handsome, net!sm: Pre-Medicme;
re- en s~'-'""''• ond ·ont-o,to- ,_, m-'·'-g
·t A d
d ..._ E ·
i
In one of the first planes t o lf"t
u.;uu
~
• ... •;o •
<U\.llJ
Se
white-haired Federal
cunY
- try; an r•e- ngmeer ng.
into action a nd younr WeelnJ a "desperate effort to have the
ministratot and head of the War
hn.d the 111 ea~ure of seelnr one buHding compleTed and ready tor
Manpower Poard that h e had no
or the Jn.p Carriers sink after use during part o! the :Call quartlme !or an interview, but posed ter," Mr. Broach said.
U. S. planes bombed it.
wllllngly !or the camera, and
smlled broadly at the gr oup of
Weems, whose home address
Brick masons will be back on
admiring people who were present
•
Is Model. Tenn.. took speela.l the job Monday, June 22, and a
at Ole airport.
work at Murray lad summer.
new supply of men will start to
work probably at the completion
"Dld you have a nice trip over College First Opened Ita
o! work on Olive Boulevard.
here?'' Kenneth Keane, student Doors in 1923 W ith
Recent rumors to the effect tllat
pilot, asked.
256 Students Enrolled
work would be stopped on the
"Yet. but 1 was a b it crowded,"
building were labeled as "defihe replied, smiling.
W ith the coming of September
nitely false-."
When we ar.rlved back in Mur- 21, 1942, w ill come the twentieth
This new concrete block 1and
ray, I carried his bag to h is room yea.r In the history of Murray
Mr. George H art, Mu rray, and brick structure !s being built at
in Oakhurst, President Richmon d's State College,
D r. C. 1!1. Crume, Clinton, were re- an estimated cost of , 125,000 and
home.
The first enrollment of students appointed regent!; at Murray State will be a great improvCrnent for
"Thank you," Indiana's former at Murray state was in Septem- College J'tm e 4 by Gov. K een John- the tine arts department and colGovernor politely beamed. and ber, 1923, when 256 students regis- son. Mr. Hart and Dr. Crume lege, the businctla manager conthen, "See you at the program."
tered in the normal school Last were appointed for 4-yea.r t.e.rms tinued.
"I'll be there with my camera. fall enrollment reached a tota l of ending April l , 1946·
The board of reaent.ll of Mw:ray
You can't get away from us."
1,010.
Mr. Hart i's mayor or Murray, State College sold $60,000 worth of
"I believe it," he laughed.
The reg istration sch edule t o!- president ol the Kentuck y Public bonds to Stein Brothers and Boyce
When Dr. Richmon<l_ Introduced lows:
P ower League, cashier of the of LouisvlUe, Ky., on April tO,
hi m u •·tne next President," M eSepte mb er 21, Monday, Registra- Bank of M urray, and president of 1941. These bonds are to be reNutt modj!&Uy smiled and waved tlon
the F irst District Bankers Associ- tired out of additional fee! charged
while the crowd-the largest ever
September 22, Tuesday, Classes atlon. Dr. Crume Jg a dentist of t o students who wlll use the !acilto assemble In Murray's auditorium b egin
Clinton, Ky ., where h e has h ad Jties ol the new bulldin".
-gave him a standing ovation. The
September 28, Monday, Lnst day a l eading part In the civic and
The lint tloor ol the new struc.entire business section of Murray t o resister f or f ull load.
district actlvltiea. '
ture will contain rooms tor Sock
closed for the speech and cities
Odober 5, Monday, Last day t o
and Buskin drrunatic club, Portand states were represented by reg ister for credit
folio dub, Alpha Psi Omega, Phi
visitors [rom Wisconsin to New
November 26, 27, 28, Thank slSl tS
ampUS
Mu Alpha, and Sisma Alpha Iota
Jersey and Arkansas on the Mur- giving Holiday
in addition to a lounp 75 feet
ray campus.
December 19, Saturday, ChristMiss Juanita Gentry, Paducah, square In which dances may be
Many citizens expressed d~ p- mas vacation begins and quarter K y., visited on the campus during held, according to ProL Price
polntmenl because the former High e nds.
the past week.
Doyle,
Commissioner to the PhUl ppines
~_:..:__:_..:.._..:_..:_

•>----------------1

Mayfield Pastor
D elivers S ermon
Sunday, May 24

Governor to Speak Flag Day
In Opening Defense School

This marks the tintt ·war sUmmer term of Murray State College
and it is also the first term opening under the new "quarter system" adopted by the board of regents in January, 19412.
"The quarter sys.tem Is well organized and is tunctioning well.
There is every h:tdleatlon that we
will have a good, protitable summer school," President Richmond
stated.
Reasons for the decrease In enment, according to school 'ol:flcials,
are that students have v.ithdrawn
to accept employment in defense
indusi.Ties, and that many young
men ·who otherwise would be in
college are now serving 1n the
armed forces of Amet·ica.
College ot!ictala expect a num ber of students to rea:ister for the
last five a nd one-half weeks of the
summer q uarter .

Murrily State College will be
host to the first civilian detens~
b'alnlng school .in Kent\!cky, beginning with a. Flag Day address
by Governor Keen Johnson Sun~
day, June 14, Dr. James H. Rich~
mond., president, announced here
this week.
S. M. Soufley, Frankfort, st':cre·
tar:r or the staff, was in Murray
Monday completing plans for th~
school.
Counties asked to S{,nd
delegates are: Calloway, GravC!l,
McCracken, Ballard, Carlisle, Hkk~
man, Fulton, Lyon, Caldwell, TrJgg.
Christian, Manhall, Crittenden, "nd
Livingston, Union, Webster, Hopkins:, Henderson, Daviess, and Me·

I

Le~.

Accordln&' lo plans outlined by
J'. J'. Greenleaf, <:ivil defense til rector, the course will continue
through three days under the com~
mand of Major David J. Williams,
liasion officer, Frankfort Locnl
deten~e chairmen from 20 counties arc urged to attend and to
bring with them their air raid
wardens and one civilian from
each county who will be able to
instruct others upon his return
home. Thomas H. Hayden, Louisville. will be adjutant of the
sthool.
Governor Johnson is scheduled
to open the school at 2:15 in the
college auditorium Sunday, June
14, as a part of the Flag Day
celebration, which will be observed
under a proclamation by the governor. President Richmond wUI
give the address of welcome ond
will inLroduce Governor Johnson .
After tbe address. Green lea! plans
to have the registration of the
men and the assignment to quartel'll preparatory to startil:lg the
detallad Instruction early Mondoy
morulng..
Major Williams will lecture at
7:30 to 9:30 Sunday evening.
"Detailed lectures ot instruction,
according to a curriculum which
is being worked out, wllJ be given
by Major Williams, Capt. E. L.
Smith of the state highway patrol,
Mr. Hayden, B. J. Madden of the
state ilre marshal's office, and
Lieut. Col. W. S. Keller of the
Medical Division ot the U. S.
Army," Greenleaf wrote Dr. Richmond. "Physical demonstration of
the action ot chemicals and the
handling of unexploded bombs
will be presented under the direction of a chemical warfare s~ice
of'flcer !rom Fol't Knox and an
ordnance department Officer from
Fort Knox, ussist.cd by enlisted
men :!rom Knox."
The program Wednesday will
be concluded by 11 very shod talk
by R. W. Wilson, state commander
ol the American Legion, and by
Mr. Greenleaf. Diplomas will beo
presented by Lieut. Col. A. D. Patterson of the U. S. Army.
Prof. C. S. Lowry, a member of
the Murray College faculty, will
give an addre~s on ''Civilian
Morale'' Monday afternoon at 2:30.

Miss Phillips Has
Scholarship at
Plymouth, Mass.
By Josephene Crawford

Miss Betty Phillips, ~Unior from
Atlanta, Ga., haa accepted a six
weeks' scholarsh ip to attend Plymouth Colony summer theatrical
school, Plymouth, Mass.. She will
report there on August 9, 1942.
Forty students are selected each
year by the summer theatre from
various colleges throushout the
United States.
Broadway to.Ient scouts will see
the plays produced each week, and
may select some of ilie students :!or
parts In Broadway shows of the
corning season.
A few ol the qualUicat.ions wilkh
the southern belle with the sparkling personality had to possess tor
a chance. at the scholarship are
acting ablllty, general ability,
scholastic standing, and activities
of college l ite.
The brownelte with big blue ey~s
is a member of Sock and Buskin,
Alpha Ps[ Omega, Sigma Sigma
Sigma, end Kipa PI journalism
club. She Is the daughter Qf Mrs.
Lucile Phllllps, and ls a graduate
ot ThontaB Jefterson High Sch ool,
RiChmond, Va.
Betty plans to re-enter Mun3y
State next !all

•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

Education for Victory

Keane To Lead
Cheering Squad

The Collea• News Ia the ol!icial
newspaper o! the Murray Sta~e
Teechera College, Munay, Kentucky. It Ia published bi-weekly
durini( the llchool yeM by the
Department ot Publlclty and Journalism. ot the Collece.
Member of the Kentucky Inter·
Collegiate Press AssOCiation and the
;\Vest Kentucky Press AHoclaUo~

No Alligators for Sale

I

1942

P ogue Writes
Post With
S. Army

A human aoul without education is like marble In the •;:~';:~~
You have never teen an all11ator advertised In the College Now•· I~
it shows none of iU inherent beauties till lhe sklll of the J
Nor have you seen 11n elephant ad, or any other similar absurdity.

fetches out the color.
The reason for this Is quite simple: The mer·
The approximately fOO studenls who have enrolled for the sum- chants of Murray do not sell alllgators or elephants.
Address all mall to Pvt. F. c.
mer term at Murray State Colleie are brlngina: out the "color" in
But they do sell shoes, hats, slacks, ~anents, ice
u.s. Anny Hq. & Hq. co.,
lives by c:omJnJ to school. 'I'hey are doinJ their patriotic duty by
cream, candy, milk shakes, anrl a hundred and
Center, Ft. Benjamin
PARING to defend themselves a1ainst Ignorance and defend
one othu Items that coJlea:e people buy every day.
Ind.
All these items are advertised in the College
Dr. Pogue, as all the students
1""''"' chaos.
National leaden have cried time and Um~t
NeWI from tlmo to time. This year a new advertisthe campus of Murray State
- or d w ' s 1 ot 1n. lh e Collo" Ne ws. Older merhim, "'Is In the Arm> Now."
In • r .....
again fOI:' oolle&e-tralnad men and women. They
need "polished atones" to put in their treasure bag.
~~~:~~:,:"":;:,~ow the adverllslnf value of the College Newa and its
letter to the College News he
t
!I dl
It
l
"We began drilling last ManN ew merc'They need ambitious and hard-working men and
•..,.n a are n ng
ou
<May 251, and we drill three
women-educated men and women to assume leadLet's show our appreciation to the merchanta who patronize
one week and two days the
SUBSClUPTlON-AU IUb&crlptlons handled tbrOUS:h the buslncu
ership in the world o! today.
News by pl\troni:dni them in return. The next time you i(O
week." A,fter ddlla at night
o! the college. Each student, on res:iatratlon, becomea a subscriber
In COOling to coHega, 1tudents bring themto buy a Huit, aay ''credit ~his ,sale to the Col..lf!ge News".
In the checJo;ing staUon,
the Colleie News. Rate $1.00 per seme~ter. Address all
selvea clo5EU' io 1hat Jeadeuhtp. They come to learn
recruits are recl)jved
to Business O!Cice ot Murray State College, Murray, Kentucky.
truth .•. and to prepare them•elves :t:or America. True
records checked.
~~~:.~:·~ with earne1t endeavor will save the world. Hal! truths
professor of social science nt
will klll it.
Stale COllege, Dr. Pogue
Ever hear tha~ old atory about "Wbislling in the Dark"? Brother,
to everybody as a great
No one can doubt that Hitler is educated. He Is learned. But he lol
more truth than poetcy in that Idea, U you don't believe it, just 1""''" and abo 11 a real friend
Rayburn Watkins
Warren Phillips
1:~~.:~ upon a !alae phlloaophy. LET OURS BE TRUE. We m~o~st
it 10me time.
student&. When he loft
G. W. Gardner
Tommy Dodd
that "a Utue lelil'llin& it a dan1eroua tbinJ''. We must rememBut there'l a catch to it. Here'• aU you have to do:
the last time, a few days bethat educaUon 11 much ll.ke mercury-one of the mo-t powed\11
l{o matter bow blue )"OU may be, no matter u your brother, friend,
hia furlou.(h was up, he was
Loui.se Allen
Nell Alexander
;::::~,:thin~
ca
1n
tho
world
in
lklllful
banda;
1n
unlklllect.
tbe
moot
I
.,.
..,..tbeart
11
tn
the
war
1one,
no
matter
1!
you.'ve
loat
tbe
one·
mobbed by the students
Pat Billington
Josephene Crawford
Kenny Keane, Asbury Park, N.
hl1 autolt'apb In their eol- ·
--• 1ar
1., hal been elected captain ot \ha
So let•a educate ouraelvu in the truth , • , let'• use our • du<,.Uonf :~;~~' to 10rnebod.7 elM, no matter it you d.Jd flunk that exam-ju.at
· He repouc
L. J. Hortin, Journalism Instructor
varsity cheerin; SQuad ., Murra~~Y:j<•kJJO<>>lly
on April 28, and was
==========================~~[state Collei(e tor the school v
let'l EDUCATE OURSELVES J'OR VICTORY.
And when you whliUe-and here's the lmportant part-avoid
furlough in which to
1942-43. The new captain
a1 "Not Mine", or "J'll Remember You", Ol'"-Well, even "Blues in
semester's work at Mur·
}unior and has been a member
N11ht". lnttead, throw back those aboulden., pop your h~la on
State. He met his classes
the chet:rlng ""'Uad !or the
and s.lx times a week in order
.....
aqd
force
out
1omethln;
rese.mblini
a
cheerful
tune..
Did
you
"'~ 1..
two ,ean.
complete his lectures.
'fbis yeu marks the Uth birthday or tho. "rreateR tborourb·
Suppose you were a slranger. Would you know that Murray fa the try "Helgh-ho"1' Or "N:ola"! Now there'• one tha.t really helpa,
bred ol them all''-the lmmorU.l Man 0' War.
As News,
a staffhemember
of the
ot the !!nest little college on earth • , . woul4 you know that M-urj! LIBIL,FtY
lege
has served
as aeroIn the ~It pllliC&, "Nola" fl hard \0 whistle and 1tay ""-':"h~,~
~
CLOSES AT
This hero of the Kenl ueky Derby and all thoroughbred lana
naulics editor.
ray is the home ot any collece? Would you know t)lat M\lrray is tl\e naar on key. Tha~ keepa your mind. on the sane:! Secondly, well, you
P . M. T HIS SU MMER
everywhere wa:~ beaten ouly onoe In 21 starta. Be had a. 1rea.t oomhome of Kentucky's flashy Thoroughbreds! Would you knoy; ~hat Mur- to think.lna about whistllnj on key, and can't think ot the thlnp
petltlve aplrit and a courareous heart. Jle was a censil;tent winne r.
ray is the bil'thplace oJ' radio?
have been 1ettlna you down. And thlrdly..-''Nala" ia such a cheerful
The Murray St-ate College library
Obviously, you would not. There Ia nothing to t!l'lye one the slight- you oan't PQ~Ibly be :teellni down and whi1Ue U a\ the aame tlme-np~
closing at Q p.m. during the
l\IIlll 0' War symbolh:ea the T horoughbreds ol Murra.y ' State
est hint t.hat Murr(ly can boau sucb leJtures.
tor 19tli· Just the sound of those rlppllnt notes makeR you !eel betler i'"'mroor terms this year,
(1ollere. It i1 flttlnr tb~t l\(an 0' War Is t heir symbol. HJ.s apirU
ahoultl a.lw~)·s be the spirit ol Murray.
Why hide things that are really worth dii>Playlng1 Why not cap- -no ~atter bow badly you may gtve out, Mister, ju!t bit ~ll
It opens nt 7:30 a.m., stay5 open
ltallze upon what cood fortune and hard work have placed here1'
Yeah, the~e Ia surely aomethin&' II) \hat "Wblitllng in the Dark" during the noon hour, c!O!Ies at 5
Ma.y !he Thoroughbreds a l way~: bold the ld e~ls ol Man 0 ' Wlu'
theo.-v.
lor suppel',
reopens at 7
before tbem , , • may ~hey 1trlve to malnLain his spirit a nd collra.re
Several methods could be cm,ployed to uUUu these pos~esalons.
·~
0 n d rio•"..s fo r th e m·g"t
By
the
way,
try
It be.tore you wrl~e that next leUer to your
'
"
.•. m~y they use hJa record 11-11 a. s\H.ndard fer their wol);.-theu the
For example, biJ 11igoboard1 Jn simple black and white lettet• could be
outcome wJU take eare ol itself,
placed just outs.lde the city limit. on every blah~ coming into Mur· friend-no maUer If he or she il In the de1en&e worlt, the military aerray-there are six of them. They could merely say, "Welcome to Mur- vice, or ;lust-away, ~ cheerful letter is always such a help, now, isBuy War Bonds and Stamps.
ray-Home of Murray State College".
n't it?
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Whiatling in the Dark

1

GENERAL STAFF
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I

T he Ma•ter of Our Masthead

Yeah, maybe I"m nuts. Just the same I'm making my plans for
the Fourth right now.
There's always a picnic somewhere to attend. if the worst cornea
to the worst. But where will I Jel the tires.? And maybe the gas, too,
by that time! Nope, picnics are out.
WeJl, I can buy !ire<"rackera-and get my blooming head blown
off. No--1 was always uncomfortable around firecrackers, anyway.
Guess 1'11 have to have a party-and what'll I use !or money? BeSdes, sugar 11 rnUoued, and what'• a Fourth of July P{lrty without a big
:freezer o! old fa!bloned Ice cream? And nearly all my friends are In
tbe Army or Navy or not back in school 0! course, there are lots of
swell guys and ;als around, but I don't know enough of them yet to
make a party ouL of lt. And also, It's too hot for p~.~ttiesl
Hey! What ftm I worrying abo4t, anyway? A picnic? Murray
State has all the ants and bug& one could hope for on any picnic. I
could have Olle here :tor that matter. Firecrackers? There's enough
noise around without bothering with them. Anyway, better to buy bullets and bombs !or Tokyo lhan firecrackers for Murray State.
Party? Don't we have one nearly every ..night anyway? Course
ft's not called that, but in re~ty that is what happens. And besides, we
have a swell pool, tennis couns, bowling alleys, badminton, paddle tennis, the whole works.
Hey, I'UYI, wake up! We are living in the midst of an "amusement
park" and are just too darned lazy to take advantage o! iL
Move over, pal, move over! Here I come!

Football Schedule
Is Still Incomplete
Coach Moore Says

Murray's grid pro1ptcb are still
a bit uncertain, according to Head
Coach Jim Moore. who said today
that the date fo.r the beginning of
tall football practice ha1 not yet
been set pending the completion
of the fall schedule of gamea. He
stated that final arrangementa !or
the first game or the 194.2 season had not been made.
Many of the boy& eligible for
the comlllJI' 1eason are also eligible
!or the draft and there is a possibility that many of them may be
in the armed service of the countrY before next fall.
At present the squad includes:
At ends, Wid Ellison and Ray
Moore.
Fred Ganas who was
shifted last year to tail-back :may
be returned to the e-nd posilion
which he formerly played. Bud
, one of last 8eQS(ln's yearlin;s. wUI also be a contender fQr
the end spot.
tackles, Captain Jesa Hahn
"Red"' White. Poston Arwood
VIto Brucchierl floom last
fres.tunan te1.1m will also get
try at these post..
The JU&rds who will be back
last year's team are Mike
''No college in the nation will have a more distinguished com-1 ~.~~~~~::•· Busch Hendrickson and
mencement speaker this year than you", stated President James H-IJ
Marqueas.. Coming up
Richmond In preSenting the Hon. Paul V. McNutt to the senior claM of
the freshman IKJUad will' be
Murray State College, May 28.
Hicks and Powell PuckeU.
center will be Harold Fusol1
Holding such imporlp.nt pO$-Itlons as Federal Security Admlnlst.rasophomOJ·e Max Carlisle.
tor and chairman of the War Manpower Commission keep!! Mr. McNutt
backfield will be:
busy at all times. Mw-ray'li students think it only :fitting and proper
Blooklng bliiC:k, Leo Hutt Whose
that he should know how much the college appreciated his comlog to
pertormances last seaMul'ray and dcllverlng such an inspiring address.
him the number ane oonSo "THANKS A MILLION'', Mr. McNutt . o • from the
tor the POilt. Joe Cooper
ot our hearts.
Vermillion, !rom the
'"''bnoan squad, will furnish addlmaterial.
wing-back, Joe Rossell and
Charlie Walsh.
Every registration day bring• witl\ it a mad scramble for pen and
Teddy Sasseen and
Ganaa.. Second year
ink, far registration cards, and a position in the front of l.he
Underwood and Ralph
line which 1urges through the Carr Hoallh Building to get enrolled
will be on hand also.
the new semester.
ptm. wilt be cap-

Thanks A Million

Confusion Plus

Wby the rush •. , why the scramble? We have oftl~~·;,::::;~
Perhaps jt Is just the innate nature of man coming to
likes to stand in line and'wait.
..But", you ask, ''how can it be helped?"

~~:f~::::

by Co-captain .Jack
and Jock
Thomp!Kin.
Hills trom last season's
will be considered for

Here' a an answer:
,,_, ff;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;';)
Simply give out the class registration carQs, the cards !or the b•
loess ctfice, and the other record blanks to the studenl.:s ahead o! time.
This would allow them to make out their schedule in an orderly and
syslemaUc manner.
These cards could be chocked by the faculty adviser, the registrar,
or BOrne other person be.fru·e the students started to get their schedule
signed by- the Individual teachers. This would save at least an hour tor
eveJ.'Y student.
"Bu\", you contend, "what about the in-coming fteshmen?" Our
answ(!l' to that Is simply that they could get their cards when they en:roll-just as th,cy do n~. The uppel·classm.en and perhaps same of the
:f.res.hmen could te~ theln beforehand.

Keep Your A utomobile On the Run!
If it's expert service you
want . o o come by the Texaco Service Station for a re--

fill or a check.up. We do the
job courteously an d quick.
Try our service.
- - --

-ARTHUR FARMER--- -

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Teleph one 301

)412 )Y, Main Street

•

Would Intuition Tell You?

GRID PROSPECTS
AT MURRAY ARE
UNCERTAIN FOR '42

Fourth of July

I

th,,.,.,
" "I""

THE
courses you have
just completed on I y
serve to introduce you
to the business world.
Choose your career now
and specialize in it at
Toler's Business College I

Write for free
Booklet today I

TOLER'S

Business College
Toler Buildin e
P aria, Tenneaaee

For variety, dlfterent working might be placed on each o:r the
signs. There is a !ertile !leld !or such nriety-'·Blrthplace of Radio", or
..Home ot Kent\.lcky'a Thorou1hbreds" are examples that might be developed.
For still more variety, an arch might be constructed near the col·
lege carrying out these aame Ideas. Even a double arch could be placed
over Olive Boulevard.
A radio apire could be uaed to symbolhe the birthplace o! radio
and the home of Nathan B. Stubblatield. And we could i:O on endless-

•

•

To Barry

In just a :rew days you will be two years old. Two years ol age
bitterness. and terror. Two years old, and
!acing a future a.1 unceTtain as any this country ol ours bas ever known,
Yep, Barry-bay, it's unua1.1al. ctilterent, and will probably be as diUicult
as it is diUerent.
What a berita&e! Before you is the problem of maklni secure
ly ...
once more the freedom and happjness ot the Ame:I;ican people, and of all
It might cost a Utile bit of money, 1urely. But not as much as one people• o! the world.
might think. And how many worthwhile thlnp can you get wlthout
Wa taced, 1uch a problem once, or so thef told us. Your parents
putting forth some e!fort or mQney? These are merely suggestions a~\d uncles a~d a~pt&-the generation befOre you was a war child, too.
which the Collecc News firmly contends would be o! as much value to And we also had to "'make the world safe for democracy",
Murray p.nd lhe college as the equivalent sum of money spent in ANY
wen, Bll.rrY·boy, 1\'s be&lntllng to seem that we tailed. It Isn't
way.
1hst we didn't tq, 1\'s just that we didn't do the rlgh~ thin(s. Now
don't ask me what will be rJght after tbls. None ot us know. Even If
we had an idea we'd be atrald to say so. Didn't we fail you? Now it's
your turn-or 1100n will be.
There'' on]¥ one thlnJ left to say. Reme.m.ber, Barry-boy, what
Nomination fer one ot lhe mt$t ettlclent, courteous, '~~~~~t;;fwe ~g~t-remember tl\al alone yo1,1 eap do pothlng. We thou&ht we
and business-like official• at Murray State Collepe". MRS. CLE"O
were Jnv1nclble because we were Americans. Now we know that we
HESTl:Rare not invincible, and we recaU thd we depend entirely upon our own
QuieUy, but conilnually at work In her afflce, Mrs. Hester
rewur(:es. What a laushl We far,:ot the very thing that could have
not receive the headline IUld preaa notices that ol.hen in more
saved 1,1.5--()ur J.{aker.
positions receive. Her TeCorda are beauUJully kept-in perfect order
So, Barry-boy, when your tum co!Iles, don't '"·get-<.,nomb"'·l l
available to those who need to use them.
Rocall \hat without Him we are nolhlnJ. ~ c;~n be no doubt that
To the entire College NeWI statt the has been Invariably
t,ryinJ to do without Hls help we have made a great m~.
and cooperative. If a reporter wants to know where a student is at
And Jood luck, fella! This job before yo~ is one worthy ot
a.m. Thursday, she h;nows. U an editor wants to know the home town of be&t work. Give, fella. ,:!vel
the Beauty Queen, Mrs. Uester has it ready instantly, Statistics, repart.l,
-------transcripts, records-they're all there.
Mrs. Hester, please add this to your rec:ord-wlth our sincere com·
pliments.
M~trra.v
In a world filled with cbaos,

Tribute to Mrs. Heater

E NROLL now before
classes are filled I Prepare yourself for a better job by taking the intensive training offered
at Toler's Business College, Don't' paAH...llll-'thilL
opportunity l

·-

Write for free
Booklet today I

TOLER'S
Business College
Toler Build ing
P arl.a, Tenneuee

College News Advertisers Are Frienda
State.

·THEY WANTED

I
• • •

DO YOU?
'

THE MARCH FOR INDEPENDENCE
Hard worn, weather toughened veterans of '.76 with determination proudly marched forward-with a vision of
a f}ew, greater A merica-with faith in a noble cause-

with eyes steadfast on the goal of INDEPENDENCE.

•

UNITED STATES

WAR BONDS

BECOME FINANCIALLY INDEPENDENT

~.,

Make your declaration of financial independence t oday.
Start a sa vings account now ... invest wisely

••

• EVERY PAY DAY

o

••

consult

your banker and BE P REPARED for old age and the
troubles of the reconstruction era.

•
Big Enough to Take Care of Yo1.1 - Small Enough to Be Aware of You

of Murray

•

1942

THE COLLEGE

Group I s Trained
In Machin e Shop
and W elding Unit
Twenty five youths

war

for

trained

Industries. left. the Murray

NYA Wllr Production and Training

Project for HarUord, Conn., June
2. according to W. P. Perdue, project IIUPtlrintendent.
The boys
were placed on NYA projects Jn
Hartford pending their assignment to war Industries.
The first group to be sent from
the Murray Defense project, 15 of
these youths received their training in lbe machine shop under the
supervision of Garnett Jones and
Robie Robe1,;1:son,· and the other 11
were trulned in the welding shop
by Ralph O'Nan and Nonna n WotfoTd. Each youth must have at
least 160 hours tralnng and at
least six weeks in the shops, or
both.
The youths who l eft for Hart.
ford were as 1ollows:
Welding Shop: Bllly S. Blue,
Slaughters; Lawrence D. Marquess,
Hopkinsville;
Albert G. Utley,
Smith Mills; Thomas G. Thurmond,
Murray; Arthur L. Wells, Render.son; Allen T. Powell, Rol:lards;
Doyle 0. Walker, Marion; Earl M.
Randolph, Cndlz; Howard D. Davenport, Hopkinsville; Allied D.
DeBow, Hopkinsville.
Sidney E. Allen, Cadi~. n welder,
left for Hartford June 9.
Machine Shop: James R. Wright,
Water Valley; James W. :Maddox,
Cadi2; James D. Mitchell, Cadi%;
Ru.JamesWalker, Carrsville; Aaron
G. Duncan, MOrganfield; Chester
M Weather~ord, Clinton; James
M. Pride, Morganfield; IJoyd T.
Ratterree, New Concord; James M.
Montgomery, Smithland; Shelby
D. Isbell, Mayfield: George C.
Odom, Onion; Raymond H. Hayes,

•

Mrs. George Hart, secretary
the Alumni Association and a
uate or the class of 1932,
cently been hono,·ed by
ted preSident ot the
Wonians club.
Mrs. Hart began her new
Thursday evening May 28 when
new officers and a new department were Inducted into the club.
and were honor guests at a beautifully planned tea. Other than beIng a faithful and Interested worker In the Alumnl Association and
the Womans Club, Mrs. Hart Is a
loyal member of various activities
ot the First Christian Church.

College Will Confer
First M.A. Degrees

Hopkinsville;

Malcom

•

On the Dotted Line
Frf!!lbmtm will remember their tiM enrollment clay for

a r es. This summer, jusi as they al ways 1lo, the fresh men got up
at what Uley thour:h tl was an early hour to take t heir plllCes at
the head or lhe enr ollment line. But lo, upon t.belr a rri val they
found that the upperelassmen we re Ule "early birds with the
worms.., You live and learn . • . all o.pperelas.sme n have.

SQQIU 4 14'W'

ADAMS
FOR CLASS IN

S

UMMER
HOES

•

They have ss.Jd 1hat only ono man in a. thousand is a.
l eader of men-then we preroume that the other 999 must
be follow ers of women.

•

A Shor t Story That's O. K.
A gentleman had completed hl.s purchases, and the clerk, in
tilling out the sales &U p, asked:
"What Js the nG.me, please?"
"J epson'', replied our hero.
"Chipson?"
''No, Jepson. Sixteen Twenty-One West--··.
"Your :first initial, please", continued the clerk.
"Oh, K."
" 0 . K Jepson1"
''Excuse me, it isn't 0 , K. You didn't understond me; I said
'Oh',"
" 0. J epson?"
"No. Rub out the 0, lind let the K stand."
The clerk began to look haggard and g]aced with a slight degree o! suspicion upon our hero.
" WHl you please give me you initials again?"
''I said 'K'."
"Pardon, you said '0. K."'
"I said 'Oh' - - . "
Just now you said 'K'."
"Allow me to finish. I said 'Oh' because I d idn't understand
what you were asking me. I didn' t mean it was my initial. My name
Js Ki rby J epson."
"Oh!"
•·No; not 0, b ut K Here, give me tho pencil and I'll write it
myselt. There, I guess it's O.K. now."

•
Hoot,

Hoot

Now ld's pause to hear abo11t the colle:e boy wl1o bad
a ear wllb an indlfrerent bom-ll Just didn't r:lve a hoot.

•

Wh ether you're in military, civilian or scholastic
l ife we h ave f lashy summ er sh oes d esign ed f or
comfort and smartness.

"What is more beauttrul than a pretty girl
to behold?"
''Such grammar! You mean to he hcld."

•

For Men

OBSERVATION: Although not orlr:lnal, ihis one cxpre15es
my senUments-UJe more I see or 110me people, l be more I think
birth control should be retn-a.cl!ve,

Tnn nnd White, a nd TwoTone Tun- Ventilated f or
Com1ort.

$4 to $6
Strike H im Out!
But hero's a real 'scorcher' f or the days while
t he sultry s-un ls simmering: It Is nbout tho two
Scotch gol!et·s who were playing one day under
a ~corching sun ... one had a stroke .• , tbe other
made him count it.

'

•

For Ladies
Spectators and C I ass J c
Wh ites :for Campus or Dress
Wear.

$4 to $6.50

•

__ AD~AM$__
BROWNBILI ,SHOE STORE
106 South Fifth St.

Phone 106-W

Murray

1

D o You Follow Me?

Stallons,

~ -

Fore11sic Director
Says 1 Out of 10
Persons Has D efects

I signed 1t on the dotted line
About. two hours late;
BeC(luse it was enrollment day
Way down nt MUITlly State.

Cadiz; Charles M. Ashby, Sebree;

George W. Tandy, Princeton.
According t o Mr. Perdue, approximately 35 or 40 new boyS have
anived on the Murray Project to
rep lace ihe boys w ho left.
Training period of the new boys
will end about Jul y 15, at wh!ch
time they will leave !or war
dustrles.
At the present time, there are
youths in the welding shop and
in the machine shop. For the
two weeks, the Murray NYA
tense Training Shop haa
work ing on orders :for 150
racks tor scout cars and M·2
trucks t or the 7th Armored Divsion
Camp Polk, La.

Due to some unaccountable
ncddcnt n !cw class pictures
were left out o! the 42 Shield.
n could have been the fault o!
the photographer, the engraver,
or the Shield staff. Of course
It Is the duty or the staff to see
that things like this do not
happen.
We overlooked thil:;
error in checking the proofs
and therefore we do not know
who made the error. We would
like to extend to those omlth:d
people our sincerest apolog!es
and ~sure you that it was not
intentional. Among those we
know were omitted are Anne
Richmond, Martha Lou Rays,
ond Ernest Atkins. I! the1·e 11re
otbl•rs we also apologl2e to you.
Dyke Mayo
Editor of '42 Shield

Let's crawl out on t he limb this week with the one abou t the
college boy who sold maga2lne subscriptlons during the summer
months. One day he llpproached n housewife thusly: "Madam. I'm
out scratching my way through college"' ••• to which the lady an.
swered, "Sorry, t don't itt:b."

The first master's degrees con·
!erred by Murray State in the
history of this college will be
granted Miss Mary Fnlnces Word
and Miss Mary Sue Dunn, both of
Paris, Tenn., ot the end of the
summer session. Work has been
done before on such degrees at
Murray, but dcrrees were con·
!erred elsewhere.

• ENLIST WITH

'

Shield Pictures?

Mrs. Hart Named
President Of
Woman's Club

25 NYA YOUTHS
LEAVE TO WORK
IN WAR INDUSTRY

4

MURRAY KENTtJCKY

AND WHILE TALKING ABOUT BEAT, we ml.r:ht
menUon tile cannJbal'a daughter who liked boys bed when
they were stewed. She probably could whet her apprtue
around Murray S ta.~ in this kind of weather,

•
Well • • . that's all for the summer, :fol..ks. A nd I g uess it's
probably best that we get down oU the old limb before It breaks .
T hanks for llstenlhg in, and we'll sec you again next fall.
T he second ha11 of the 1942
summer term will open at Marray on Thursday, July 9. T he
l ast day to rerlster !or 1ull
credit is J uly 13. The term will
last 51£ weeks, closing on Saturday, August 15.

SAVE YOUR CAR
FOR YOUR COUNTRY!
The nation is pleading f or D EFENSE-not only
in ba ttleships and arm&, but on the home front
a s w ell.

DEFEND YOUR AUTOMOBILE by f requent check·ups. It \nay b e
your last car for a long time, so it is to your advantage to keep i t
· primed for perfect service. W e have the men and equipm ent to d o
the job RIGHT I

STOKES-SMITH MOTOR1COMPANY
TELEPHONE 170

Mut'l'ay College Librarian
Returns On FUl"lo ugh After
Induction b y Uncle Sa m

Sleep y Summer SchoolHe, huml-Summer school is under wny and here I am sllll trying
to recuperate from the $prlng term. J ust give me time and I'll get In
the groove (or is it the rut?),

Chance of a Life time Fellows, now is the time to get one! (girl). There nre el.qht ond
three-1ourth.s girls to every boy on the campus. Whoa! don"t get yoursell in a UPRO AR and don't run oround Uke a Turk
1
\
looking !or his harem, and the main thlng i~ "Don't
go cru2y trying to find that three-fourths" (Hit just
ain't here) but it I get a clue to where H i.s, I will send
out a general alarm . . . and if any of you fellows
i
find her tell me, will you1

•iT •·

Silence Ia Gold enor ALL"S QIDET ON THE MURRAY STATE FRONT

Uncle Sam has called anoth('r
Murray St.ate !uculty memb'.lr to
the colors.
This llmf' It was the nend librarian. Prof. Elli~on Lan~ky
Brown. Mr. Brown ('ilme lo Murray in 1935 and has twen doing
~ood work E'V('r ~ince hr> hM been
here. He ·left for Induction on
Muy 26. rmd came back Mny !30, tm
[I 10-day
rurlough to flnl.!ih hts
work. Mr. Brown is the third
person on the ~tall or Murray Stat,}
to be inductt>d In the army; !he
others were Dr. F. C. Pogue, in·
;;tructor in I!OClt!l FC-ier.ce. and Pr :.
ton W. Ordway. assi!itant buainf'.SS
manag.er of tho college.
Mr. Brown's A.B. tlegree W:J.'l
granted by Ber['fl College. Ik al~.o
hns a B.S. in Library Science !rnm
Peabody Colle~o:o 111"\d hi! M.A. !n
Library Science from the Univct·~i·
ty of Michigan.
Murray. the birthplace of radio.
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we soy," the
taking
us like
Grant
explaining
the professor
reason for said
the
. U guess
that's
nottook
quite 'the
or dialect.
simile to use this side or
p roblem o1 slovenly ar tic u·
is caused by JarlnCM~ or fast
Mason·Dixon Line, is it?)
~7:C~~;~g the speakttr said.
It set>ms tbat Mayfield has moved
1
happens mostly with the
the Dorm en masse. I've never
"s"
the "th" according to seen so many Bon-Tonners out..<ddo
Professor LaFollette. I n teaching of Gruves County in my lite.
correct speech, there are three
things to do: CD teach them
they'1·e doing, {2) teach them what
Complimeota ofi• right and how to do it, and
13) teach them how to practice
until they can do lt.

An advertisement inserted in
the College News by the Pryor
Motor Company and designed
by Rayburn Wa tkins, Murray
student, won first plact:! as best
adverllsement published by the
college papers of Kentucky dw·ing the past year .
The award was made at the
spring me(!ting of the Kenluc ky
I ntercollegiate Press AssOciation. The school of journalism
of the University of Mlnnesoia
judged the various entries.
The ad, 5 columns by 12
inches, featured "Circle Service
in 'T' Formation."

be i n the same r ut .five
years later. But prepare
first and be capable of
m or e rc~po n ~ibilities,
get a higher sa lary. Enroll at 'l'oler's Business
College .

W rite for free
Booklet today!

TOLER'S

Business College
Toler Building
Paris, Tennessee

TIRES W EAR SEVEN
TIMES AS FAST IN THE
SUMM ER AS THEY DO
IN THE WINTER I

•

Be sur e t o let u s check
your car and keep it in
A-1 condition .

MURRAY
LAUNDRY

•

VENDERS OF VERIFIED LUBRICATION

•

STANDARD OIL STATION

TRY OUR
COMPLETE SERVICE
PHONE 303

'
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Pryor Ad Wins
State Honors

Goand
out and get a job
you'll pro].:lab ly

1417 Ma.in. Noe l Me lugin· Gillard (Popeye) Ros&

* .,.. *

Refresh Yourself

By TOMMY DODD

WITH

either (a)
tit to print,
man than I am, G.
instructor at Murray ~.~:'' [ ;,;;~;;;u,;, will see that you get a
everything ot note that
has returned to hls

Ipoc1n1tor or

...

::::~~}~~~:l l ~·~:;::~'~'"'"
i'air enough?
and I 'll help

at arter
Indiana
he has been working on
degree.
Ashcraft stated that he
"successtul year spending
time in the study of blstory."
Special empha$iS was placed on
history, western history,
and recent history of the United
States, he e)[plained.
Most ot his college training has
completed at Indiana Uni, where he received hls
and M.A. degree. He has
connected with Murray State
College since 1925.
Murray, the birthplace at radio.

MURRAY, KY.

Telephone
170

By "'L•~;',~ ..... GARDNER

1! "Siience Is Golden" then we have a fortw1e on
Prot. A. C. LaFollcUe, Murray the "ole campus of Murray Stnte" this summer. Thil
~~~~::, forensic director, fll()ke on other day I heard a noise like a report ot a battery ot
Speech" at a regular meetKappa Delta Pl. honorary antl-aircraJt guns. "What was t hat?" I asked a pns.-.er""'""'"''on fraternity, on Friday, by, "Oh, that was someone blowing the dust oU hill
textbooks", he replied.
June 5, at 7 p.m.
One out ot every 10 persons ha~
Best GAG of the W eeksome surt or speech detect, according to Mr. LeFolleUe. The
Charlie Sever$ talking t9 two young ladies; "I'll m.<~rry both of
st!lt.e is qulck to help the
you. Don't you think that will be 'big o' me'?" Second prize on the "BI!llt
aud the blind and yet soelety
GAG ot the Week" is the statement by Tommy Dodd:
bt!en slow to do something about
"Did you hear the one aboul U1e cow who drank the
speech problems, the professor addbottle of bluing and 'Mood Indigo'?"
<'<1.
The PUN of the week-pulled by yours truly"Youngsters ordinarily do not
A cold drink man wbo had ;lust tilled up an Ice box:
outjj:row speech delect.s," Mr. LaFllllelte said.
wi th n vari~ty of cold drinks o!Cered to buy a former
one of the biggest drinks ln the box. "How about a
The average teacher can do
much to help children with their Nehi?" ask the distributor. "Tarnation, no!" replied the farmer, "I'm
speech, he explained.
A child I
of that drink". "Why?" asked the cold drink man, ''Nehi's one
with a speech defect suiJeT!I just of t he best big drinks on the market". "It may be one of the biggest on
as much as a person without limbs. the market, but I ain't aiming to drink one and gel chocked on the
He tends to become socially mal· GART.ER", stammered the farmer.
adju~led.
The child should be
t>Urcd while he is young as he
Editor'a W oe Unknownwill become sell.consclous w hen
They find fault with Ute editor
he gets older and it will be hllrd
The stuft we print is rot.
to cure him.
The paper Js as peppyThe forensic teacher told of
sevtorul types of speech problems.
As a cemetery lot.
"Bilby talk for the most part is
The rag shows rotten management
n matter Of imitating one's en~
The jokes, they say, nre stale,
vLronmcnt," the profesaor said.
T he lower c.lassmen holler,
He said lt was also cauwd by lack
The upperclassmen wail,
muscle coordination.
But when t he paper's issued;
dialect was the sec{We say lt with a smile)
.~llot'rPLoecrh problem that Mr. La~
U someone doesn't g~t on~
mentioned. He said
to be handled care!ully
You can hear t hem :for a m ile.
people are sensitive about the
way they talk.
to keep out anything bull 'l'hm''' MEiylield to the right or
"We concentrate on our Idea and
hear what we thlok and no t I
Our winged
Mayfield to the left or us ..

DORM DOINGS
Prof. G. C . Ashcraft
l""'"wrns From Study
Doctor's Degree

- - - - - -1PROF. E. L. BROWN
"OATS ~~o.m NOSEBAG" CALLED TO ARMY

.._
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OVER TNE TOP

,. FOR VICTORY
,

UNITED;I~TES WAR

BONDS•STAMPS ·

you
is t he favorite indoor
the lnmstes of Ye Olde
week. There'll been an
exodus from t he suites
in the middle and on the back
side of the building to those suites
in the front wings which are the
only ones open this summer. The
reason . . . ? The front suites are
allegedly cooler but DON'T YOU
BELIEVE I TI It the unoccupied
rooms are any hotter than those on
the trent, there's a fortune to be
made in nice, fresh l oaves o! b read
and light fluffy cakes,
Every n ight we have to settle
the Issue as to who's going to occupy the suites-we are the bugs.
Believe me, podner, they're fierce.
They're big as blac.k.-birds, thick
as three io a bed, and roar like a
P-38, Freddy Gan!lll can tell you
from first hand lntormaUon that
it's not very pleasant to tie u p
with one ot t hem. r guess those
screens on the windows were not

KEEP ON ACTIVE DUTY
Sun burst milk will enable you to keep on duly with
add ed pep whether you are working on a defense
plant or altending schooJ..this summer. Students and
wor kers need its high quality nutritional e lements.
Be prepare d for summer h eat,
Drink Sunburat m ilk-it can't be beat!

Thoroughbreds
'-========1 TheDrink
Sunburst

Murray College and
TVA Use Sunburst I"

Murray Milk Products Company
TELEPHONE 191

RAIN IMPROVES
CROP PROSPECTS

"CUT" SYSTEM EXPLAINED
~only one absence without an approved eX!!Use will be permitted for each dan during UlO aummer terms this year. To go
beyond <me will deprive a student ot the opportunity to take final
examinations'', Dr. W. G. Nash, dean o! Murray Stale College, said
in explaining the "cut" system Wednesday.
In connection with chapel "cuts" during the summer tenns
he added that no unexcused absences will be honored.
The "cut" cyslem at Murray State was revised this spring.
At present there are three places through which "cuts" may be
cleared-through the dean or president, through Dean W. M. Caudill's office, and through the individual iwtructor.
1. "It a student plans to be away ,!rom colle&'e more than
two days, be should secure written permission from the dean nr
president beforehand", Dr. Nash said.
2, All excuses because of B1ckness clear t.hrOUJh Mr. Cau·
dill. Dr. Nash staled that CVL'l'yone must gc~ a signed statement
trom lhe college doctor be.fol'e such excuser:~ will be granted.
3. Any teacher may honor a request tor any excuse other
than illness for a period less than two days, he added.

Paature• and Garde n
Ve.-etables W e re Suffe ring
From Severe Drouth
Prospects tor the garden crops

on the college farm are much better now that a good rain has come.
Such crops ;~s beets. potatoes and
cabbage were suffering, for lack a1
rain, but the rain which. came on
Tuesr.lay and Wednesday materially helped the chances !or a better crop for these products. The
tobacco and barley crops had not
~uffercd much, and good yle4cb
are expected !or these.
"It appears that there will be
good crops in corn, oat.s and tobacco," ,;old MI.'. Carman,

RecenUy the last !leld on the
colleie farm was opened for pas·
ture. Tbil field has been kept
in re:~erve and wat not used ut:~tll
it became neceuary because o!
the severity ot the "dey &pell" on
the other paature fields.
The agriculture head stated that
the college daley was in fine shape,
and that in the brooder houses
there were 1400 baby chkks.
"We have had few losses in our
chicks. and we have a healthy
buuch," said Mr. Cannan .
The college farm has three men
regularly employed, and others Pre
employed when necessary. There
is one college student who has
regular em_ployment working on
the !nrm this summer. In the past
from 10 to 30 college boy~ have
been employed on the tann In the
summer, but due to the decreased
enrollment in the number of boys
attending school thla summer only
one boy now works on the !arm.

MORE SUMMER'""CGMFORT
FOR FEWER DOLLARS 1

j

ceived Ph. D. degrees:
Forrest C. Po&ue, Clark Univers.i·
ty, 1939.
i\lurray Grad uates who hllve re·
eelved 1\l".D. degTt'ell:
James
Cleveland
Armstrong,
University of Tennessee, June, 1939
Hlrum Dee Cochran, University
ot Tennessee, September, 1941
R. B. Cht·lsman, UniversI ty o
'
'l'enness(!C, December, 1038
Robert Hnhs, University of Louis·
vmc, June, 1939
Hal Edward Houston, Vanderbilt
Untversity, 1935
Bedford Otey, University of
Tennessee, June, 1937
Hillard Otey, University of Ten·
nessec, September, 1932
Murray Grads who have reeelved
B.D.S. deJTeeS (dentistry}:
Earl Merton Wolle, Univers.ity of
Louisville, June, 1937
M!li'I'8.Y G1'8ds who have received
o.n. Derrea:
R. H. Falwell Jr., :southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 1939
Carroll Hubbard, Southern Bapll.it Theoloflcal Seminary, 1942
John S. Shelby, Vanderbilt Univer&ty, 194.1
1\olurray G1'ads wh o h ave rooeived
Uoobelor or IAW!i degrees:
ClAy Copeland, Cumberland Uni·
verelly, January, 1936
Wells Overby, Univers.ity at Ken·
B. D. ···------------------·---- 2
D.D. S. ---·------------------- 1 tucky, August, 1939.

One hundred seventy graduates
of Murray State College have re·
ceived additional deifees in other
institutions, according to Mra. Cli!O
Gillis Hester, regist.rar. who reports that these figures reprel!ent
only tho.se whicb have come to
her attention.
One Murray College graduate,
Dr. F. C. Pogue, now ln in the U.S.
Army, has his Ph. D. degree-from
Clark University in 1939. ThOMJ
receiving master's degreell numbel'
141, while those who have M.D.
degrees total 7. One has the B.D.S.
(dentistry) degi"ee; 2, the bachelor
of laws; and 4, the bachelor of
divinity.
Mrs. Hester requests anyone havIng information of other graduates
that have teceived advanced degrees to communicate with her.
In subsequent issues ol the College News, the entire list of mas·
ter's degrees will be published.
Namher and Kind or DeveeJ
Receh,ed by Murray Graduate~
Since gradua.tlon:
L.L. B. ~---------·---------·-- 4
A.B. <business) ------··------·· 2
B.S. and A.B. llibrary science). 8
B.S. in agricullme ·------------ · 2
B.S. in home economics -----· l
B.S. in pharmacy ----··------- 1
B.S. In civil engineering --·--- l
:s.s. in E. E. ----------------- 1
---------------·--------·

7

Master's degrees ------------·--141

Corne Jn and Kll CM.lt u.iection o£
cool, lightweight: amutly ~ed
GULP·TONE 5uiu, They'(e
built for comfort and economy.
Poroua, thape•reuiningr wrinldc•
rui&ting. And at a price thet fits
Defen&e-time budgeu. Thia aum•
mer-aa.ve with GULP·TONE.
&c.n, Fobtk:
EXCLUSIVE wtnl
A

------------------·---

1

B..... BOok. Ut ...+'..t,

pnctiQ.l ....!bod. for c•••d.,.

down Ul'lnOU ill UIM <if

_ . t or nUl011d ..,..,.

Corn-Austin Co.
"WHERE MEN TRADE"

All boys who were graduated
from Murray alld Calloway county
high scbools this year are Invited
to hear a discuss.ion of problems
related to their college tra ining
Tuesday evening, June 16, at 7:30
o'clock 1n the courthouse.
Dean Na.!!h will outline the p rogram advanced by the Army, Navy,
Marines, and Air Forces whereby

First To Graduate
'After Attending
All Grades Here

Total-170, 11.26':-;, of 1009.
Colleges snd Universities Grant-ing Master's Degrees to Murray
Gl·aduates:
Alabama Poly. Institute -------· 1
American Con!rel'vatory Music • 4
Columbia University ----------· 3
Duke University ···----------- 3
Emory University -·---·--·---- 1
Georgetown University ----·--- 1
George Peabody COllege _______ 43
Indiana Un:iversity -----------· 3
Louisiana State Univ. ---------- 6
Ohio State University ---------- 1
Oklahoma A. & M. ----------- l
Norlhwe&tem University ------ 2
University of Chicago ---------- 1
University of Illinois ---------- 4
University ot Iowa ------------ 2
University of Kentucky ______ .45
University of Michigan -------- 2
University of Mississippi ------- 1
University of Tennessee -------- 3
University of Texas -·--·-·----- 2
Vandet·bilt University ---------- Q
Western Ky. State Teachers ---· 3
Total-141, 9.34% ot 1009.
Number or grads receiving Master'a degrees by years: 1929-4,
1938--3, 1931--6, 1932-U, 1933--3,
1934-2, 1935--1, 1936--20, 1937-15,
1938---15, 1939-12, 1940--32, 1941Number
ot grads receiving
Master's degrees: 92 men and 49
women.
Reports of 20 universi.i!es show
enrolled in the summer ot 1942
and this year, 35 of MSC graduates who have not received degrees l'rrun. these universities.
l\Jurray Grsdus.tcs w ho h&ve re-

ln Cutchln Stadium on July 24 at
8:lt p. m., Mlss Helen Thornton,
director or dramaucs at Murray
State, said today.
At present
we have been considering 'Lady
Wlndemere's .Fan,' 'And Let Who
Will Be Clever,' and 'No Women
Wanted'. We have two or three
others to be considered also."
The summer play will be presented in Cutchin stadium. The
date for try-outs will be announced
at rome future date.
All students or the college who
are Interested In play producti<.m
and would llke to take part are
invited to att.end t.ry-outs and
make lhelx "bid" for some part of
the production.

\stand
possibilities
for obtaining a the
college
education.
Girls,
also, are invited to come to learn
more about the various pba5ea of
the program available to them.
According to college officials,
many young high :;chool graduates
lfl'e not aware of the possibilities
of the programs recently instituted by the Army, Navy, and
Marines in cooperation with Mur·
ray State COlli!:ge.

Mr. Sam B. Pollack ls that dstlnaullhed looklns gentleman with
the handsOme shock of white hair
who b aeen on the campua this
IJUJ1lmer. Contrary to popular misconception, he is not a new memher of the faculty but is enrolled
as a student at Murray State and
is llmona the first to pui."!Sue his
studies here toward the Master's
Degree in Education.

Income
AdverUslng
Slubs
Training School

A mount
$ 467.00
406.00
30.00

Sadie Hawklus Day
BaL 19>11 Shield

Book Receipts

22.75

20.44
2802.05

volleyball, badminton, baskelball,
handball, ping pong, softball, archery, and tennis. Forty-four par·
Ucipated In badminton, 102 in bow·
ling, 56 in volleyb9.li, 43 in ping
pong, &4. in baskeball, 35 in handball, S6 In archery, 30 in tennis, and
89 1n softball.
George Speth, Buffalo, N. Y., walJ
Fifteen gold medals were prenamed today winner of the Murray seated to the following boys,
wh~
State College lntramUI·al competl· earned the tollowlng points:
tion, which was described by AUl·
George Speth --------- 59
lctic Director Roy Stewart as "unFred ~mb ------------- 54
doubtedly tho be.t intramur$1 proMarce Lewis ---------- 52
gram we have ever presented."
Wayne Doran - - - - - 50
Gene Holmes ---·------ 49
Competing with l!i2 different
Laverne Bucy -·-·----- t9
boys, Speth won second place J.n
Bllly Miller ---------· 44
a1'chery, third place in softball..
Jimmy Stewart ____ __ f3
4
second in pinJ PDill. and first in
Perkinl Marquess ----- 42
handbalL
Harold Hlll --------- S9
Tommy Juett ·---·-"""-- 36
"Only tour varsity athletes won
James Lawrence - - - 36
enough points to earn the intraJesa Hahn ------------- sa
mural medals," Stewart said. ''This
James Collie --------- 29
Indicates that the progi"am reached
Ray Moore ·----·--·--- rT
those students who needed it most."
The following sports were Ineluded in the program: bowUng,

Stewart Describes
Competition As
Best in History

I

MJsa Mariha Lou

I

ua.,..

Mias Martha Lou Hay1 claims the
distinction of beina: the tlrst graduate or Murray State College who
began in tbe Murray Traln!nc
School and attended this lostitution
throughout her college work.
In 1927 Miss Hays entered Training School, which was at ihat
time located in the liberal arts
building. Martha Lou played cladnet in the Training Sc:hool band,
and bass violin in the orchestra.
She was a member of the ilrl's
glee club throughout high school,
and also sang in the clrl's t rio.
She waa not only acUve in the
music department but took J)art in
class playa at well. She was p l·esJdent ot the junior class, and wa1
gr11!.1uated tram the Tra lnlns School
in August of 1938.
I n the nu of '38 Martha Lou
ente:red Murray State. Here she
continued her work In music by
singing in the a capell& ch oir, lha
-IJI'"" gloe dub. '""' playing In !he
and orchestra. She became
interested in art and was a memTolal
ber ot the Portfolio Club, assl5tlng
in the presentation of the marionette allows given by that dub.
She was pre-inst.allatlon president
o! Ttl Sigma, and was one of
"Who's Who in American College.
and Unlversitiel" far 1941-42.
In February 190 sbe was rrad$3748.24
uated with a major in Home Eco·
nomics and began teaching Science
at Grove High in Pari&, Tenn. She
hilS reeenUy accepted a position
teaching home economics 1n MEicon,

I

This Summer at the
.
NOTICE, STUDENTS!
If you do not have your student ticket, you can get itFree of charge--by going to Regal's Studio, between
17th and 18th Sta., on Broadway, Paducah, KentJJcQ-,
SATURDAY ONLY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

June 13

June 16 and 17
EDWA RD SMALL

----

Dhbunement.45.00
Petty cash
J. L. Doran, s'l'ry 135.00
D. L. Mayo, s'l'ry ISS.OO
Mayfield Ptg. Co.
20.75
300.00
Well's Studio
2.75
Ledger & Times
Ull
Purdom Hdwe
Murr1:1..y W'sale Gro.
.75
21.24:
R. L. Mott, !rt.
9,50
Refund on books
Sou.th'n Engravers 775.00
2235.05
Benson Ptg. Co.
1.50
Shortaa:e, lst Sem.
1.0(1
Check Ret.

Key·Ryan

-

Bank Bal,. June 11, 11142
ASI5eb-

$ 64.01

56.00
4.00

00
_ _ __.:$_60
_,_·
•
$ 124.01

Accounts l'ayablcBenson Ptg, Co.
Well's Studio

BRIAN DONLEVY
MIRIAM HOPKINS
PRESTON FOSTER

DL

648 23
_ _ _ _$3__ _
·

Accts Collectable
(M.S.T.C.J
Cash on hand

Speth Is Winner of
Intramural Contests

\

f

27,67
53.00

$ 8il.87
Bal. from 194:2 Shield
$ 48.34
Signed: JAMES LEWIS DORAN,
Bus. Mgr., 1942 Shield

. Jtlt

i.YNN IARI • MARY UTH HUGHES

The marriage of Mlfls Marlhll Sue
IMII CUTUIIY·FOX
,JOSEPH AlUM , Jr. • NILS ASTHIR
Key and Louis Chflrles Ryan was
TRUMAN ltiADLIY
'"!~"'·
solemnized in Lexington, Ky., on
Thursday, May 21, at 11 o'clock.
Abo Last Episode of "Winalow of the Navy" and the
Mrs. Ryan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallis K ey of Paducall, and
First Episode of "C.ang Bu1tera"
formerly of Murray, was gradu·
ated from MUIT&y State 1n Aug. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ust, 1941. For the past )'ear she
has taught home economics at
Crossville, m.
June 14 and 15
Mr. Ryan, son of Mt. an4 Mrs. -----------=-=::..:..:~=:..::_
Nat Ryan, Murray, also recelved
his degree at Murray State in
1&41. He is now attending the
Avon Radio School in Lexin&ton
be and hi! wile will reside.

-

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

__________

•
T IME MARCHES ON .•• And the time for us to
close out is near at hand. Avail yourself of LOW
PRICES today!

,

T. 0. TURNER
M URRAY, KENTUCKY·

June 18 and 19

The Great Once-A.Year
Musical With
OnceIn-A-Lifetime

I

I
Coming Summer Attractions ll

• we still have clothes to fit your needs, whether you
are a college st11dent, or un office clerk. If it's bigh quality and
low price you want, sec us before we close out .•.

NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Train now. • •

CLOTHES FOR EVERYONE

THE BASEMENT STORE

high sc.hool graduates may enroll
In the various divisions and at the
same time attend Murray State
College. Under this system, Young
men will be deferred. Dr. Nash
said, :from acUve service until
they have secured their ooUege
training.
It Is plnnned to have an officer
from one or more branch~s of the
U.S. forces attend the meeting to
auist in eJrplalning the v~:~rious
programs available for young men.
Dr. Nash especially invites the
parents of these young men to accompany them to this meeting 10
that they, too, may fully under·

Financial Statement
.1942 Shield

17.

c:o..e hi lOr ,.,.... free PurO.

ot'J

Th•

170 Murray Grads Get
Degrees at Other Schools

Ph. D.

SUMmer's COOL SUIT

HIGH scHOOL GRADUATES ARE DRAMA WILL BE
INVITED TO HEAR EXPLANATION GIVEN IN STADIUM
1oF NAVY, ARMY, MARINE SET-UP
,=.,ploy will be.,.,.

:===========================~~ ----~~~--~~-~=•

M. D.

-T
' -·

June 15, 1942

THE COLLEGE NEWS, KURRAY, KENTUCKY

l'J!:GE FOUR

and
Be Succeuful
Every maa wants to be
s a ccesshl and proper

trainint bas
men

aided man.,
""'&I'd &k a t enL

Come in today, we will
help you pick eounes for
~Y }). .nea j field, ~
I
d eflire. Ltlllnl DDW;

t'

TOLER'S
Business College
Toler Bu.ildinc
Pari•, Tenne•see

"RIO RITA"

"MISS ANNIE ROONEY"

..,_,,..,..,,i...
/1 -.w
:_it~b~~~and Costelt_o .....:rnallw--•..-

With Shirley ·Temple and William Gargan

"SHIP AHOY"

"THE WIFE TAKES A FLYER"

With Eleanor Powell and "Red.. Skelton
~

--

'W ith Joan Bennett and Franchot Tone
.iSL2itiA

''~TO THE·SHORES OF. TRIPOLI"
)Vith John Payne and Maureen .O'Hara

"LADY IN A JAM"

"TORTILI.:A FI.:AT"
With Spencer Tracy and Hedy LaMarr

With Irene Dunne

•

':========:

IRAINING SCHOOL
HASOVER200

Scholar ship

!!Swimming Pool
Made
vailable
To
Public,ASays
Stewart
The iWimmln& pool at Murray
State College will be open /or
public we thl~ summer at :5 p. m.
Monday, Wednei.day, 11nd Friday,
a nd at 7:30-8:30 p. m. Friday, ac·
cordlng to a stalc.ment made this
week by athletic dlrec lor R oy
Stewart.
"Tickets tor uu by the public
may be obtained at the bw.ine.!OS
oftice for $1 for the !lve weeks,"
Mr. Stewru·t said, "or you 1nay
pay 25c per .sc~ i on to tho custodian In t he dreS!IIng room."
Students and !acuity may have
ae<:ess to the ·pool at 5 o'clock
Monday, Wedne5day, and Friday:
students may Uie it !rom 7:30 to
8:30 Monday and Wednesday eveniDes; and faculty members may
1,.1.5e U from 7:30 to 8:30 Tuesday
and Thunday evenlnp .

Prof. Carman Graham
Expects Total to Be
220 for Summer Term
More than 200 students enrolled
In the Training School in the opening day, June 1. Prof. carman
&'rnham, principal, expects a total
ot about 220 to register be!ore the
tenn is over.
Swimming seams to be the main
11Uraction, according to Mr. Graham. Two swimming periorls have
been provided, at f:30 and 4 p. m.,
for the Training School children,
lq addition to the recreation houra
on Monday and Wednesday after·
noons and nights.
The elementary school baa been
divided Jnto t our unite 1or the
summer te.nn. The tirat rrade,
umltr the aupervialon of M111
BerUe Manor, Ja one unit, and the
second crada, supervbed by Mila
Ola ;B. Brock, Is a ~ep&rate unit.
The third and :fourth grades have
been combined as a unit, with MiSI
Jl4).ttie S. Trousdale teaching both
sections. Miss Rubie E. Smith has
charge of the tilth and sixth
grndes. The lower grades are in
session only in the mornlng, trom
8 a.m. to 12 noon. A mid-morning
lunch h1 offered tor those who want
it tor Sc.
,The high r;-chool curriculum 11
limited, but subjects arc being o:tfCI'Cd In the Delds of l:ngilsh,
mathemaUcs., commerce, home economics, and history.
Mi9S Clara Rimmer Is absen.t
fi'Om the faculty for the summer,
'bci1111 engaaed in an En&lish wwk15hop on a college level Dr. Annie
Ray Is al<jo teaching education
classes on the college level Miss
Beatrice Frye and Prof. A. C. LaFollette, instructors In the oolle1e,
are teaching English classes In the
Tr~otinlng School on high school
level.
......-Jrhc clementapr schaol will continue for sb: weeks and the high
IIChool for eight weeks.
Murray, the birthplace of radJo.

~

\
Barlqw, received one of the Alumni
•c:hOlarlhlpa Jiven thl• June nnd
J• enrolled tn Murr•y State Collelt, Min Sonchell wu chOBen
for \his honor on her qualities of
character, scholarship, leadership
and capacities to make good in
college, She '9'ali valedictorian of
her class and had a straight A
record.
She has given of her talcnta to
her hGme community by •ervin• as
leader in church work ~>.nd san!·
inc In the choir; she is an ab e
pianist and is a member of tha
4-H Club of that community. She
h11s won recognition In the Courier-Journal SpelllnJ Bee, debating
ieams, Ballard Co1,1n~y Declamation
contest, and won in a state contest of Food. She won first place
in a county essay contest sponsored
by the Kentucky Bankert Asliioclaton.
Miss Honcbell states in her application for &eholarship lhat aha
lntands to major in commerce
and prepare !or stenographic W(U'k.
This she intenda to use for advancement to 1he 11tudy in journalism which !!he hopes to make her
li!e wo rk.
She is the aaughter ot Jl.tr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Franklm ,tionchell.
Miss A rlene Dickerson, graduate of
Murray State, was one Qf her
teachers and Mr. Ira E. Simmons
a principal of Barlow School

NASH PRESIDES
IN FIRST CHAPEL
OF SUMMER TERM
D ean A nnounces No
Cuts A llowed for
Chapel; 1 for Classes
With U1e opening of the first
chapel or the qummer term on
June 3 came the announcement by
Dr. W. G. N8-5h ihat th'l!re would
be no cuts in chapel, and only one
in each course during the first

'"""·

Other announcements ot interest
included those of hours for recreational swimming tor students
and faculty. Studenll may use the
pool on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday et 5 p.m. and Monday and
Wednesday !rom 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Faculty members have the use o!
the pool on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at ~ p.m. and Tuesday
and Thursday tram 7:30 to 8:30

-ON PAY DAY, B UY BONDs- p.m.

-··- -· ·_
··~___,
~ ·,__
· --'J AVOID COSTLY

REPAIRS

-

We know from experience that
an engine t hat's kept r unning
smoothly seldom needs rep lace;::':,.,, __"_..,.!,.., ment par ts. Save later expense
-·--·~~~='-----" and trouble for yourself-and
metals for Uncle Sam. Get that
PONTI AC SALES AND SERVICE
motor analysis and t une·UP toLUBRICATION ; SEAT COVERS l
day at PRYOR MOTOR COMSIMONIZ ; OIL FILTERS ; SPARK J?LUGS
PANY!
512 WEST MAIN STREET -

•

•

PRYOR MOTOR CO.

Murray

"'

il ~
!_?h:

IW

~

MAKE GOOD

Kathleen Winter J ones.
E. Blac kbu r n h as reFulton, representeQ
his
duties
as Instructor In
:M,l,lrrQy at the Dairy F eiitlval hc JQ
ln Loul;ville on J Uf\e 3. M ra, J ones
waa Ofle of four representatives
leave o! absence 1rom M\l r•
who came from 1tate innitullona
State's campus. During thl!l:
By MRS. GEOR.GE B AR'r
trom K entucky to the event. M,urye.,- Mr. Blackburn has been
ray, Western, Ea:l:ter.n, and the Uni·
the University of Ulinois doA lumni acUv~ m('mbership end- venlty of Kentucky sent repreThe a-rafiuatt'!l, faculty and friends
addiUonal work on h is doc•
of Murrny State College gathered ed the last day of May and started
Those aenta~vet.
at Wella Hall May l!S for the tra- a~taln the first or J une.
dq ree in ch emistry,
The month of June wu desli•
ditional i1Cl-tO·i;lether f!nd gOfld graduates and lriends who are enBesides his teachlnt d uUea, Mr,
time around the bef>ut\fully ap- listed aa paid members tor t he nated aa Dairy Month for the ata te
b• t or a n wnber oi
poJnted b<~nquet table. Mr. Adron yeal' '42.'43 are lll'l follows: A. B.
Doran, president of the Alumni Waters, J c ffOI'IIOnvlUe, Infii.\. __W. B. o! Kent1,.1 c"-y, and. inv\tatlons were
b
een
tennis coach at Mur·
.1\!~Sociatlon and principal of Wingo MQscr, MflrshRII Bel'ry, M l!lll Eittl sen t to Murray, Western, Eastern,
He h as been a member ml:
High School, l?l'eslcled over the Fenlon, Murray; Byron Penne~ Morehoa(l li nd \.he Unlycrllity ~
' 1ac\llly since 1930.
evening's program. One h\lndred bak er, Cadiz; Mrs. Harry Broach, KentuckY to select a repre;entatlve
and eighty-aevcn were present.
Mr. and Mr~. Wiills Overby,;. ~ M. fof th e event sponsored by the
Dr. W. G. N11sh, dean of the col- 0. Wrather, Carman Graham, Mur- June Dairy Month Commlt\ee. Dr.
lege, .~:.ave the invocation. Familiar ray Harry W. Whayne Jr., Panasongs since 1926 were sung by the ma Canal Dewey J ones, Benton; Rich mond o! Murray !Kliected a
various: classes led by Mr. Lewis Rober t Everett, Union City, Thnn.; CQmmlttee which chose
Doran, member ot the '42 graduat- Miss Bettie Hays, Dr. and Mrs. representative. Mba A llee K eya,
inJ clasa. The welcome was given James H. Richmond, Mur ray; Rob - •xecutlv• aecretacy or tbe colle1e.
by Dr. J emea H . Richmond, presi- ert Butterworth Mayfield; R ob
dent or the cone,e, and Mr. R obert Roy Hlcka, Quincy, TIL: A. D. ecco~npanled Mra. Jonea on t he
Everett, circuit court clerk, U nion Culp, Sharpe· MiA Helen Hl r• , trip.
'·~''''
City, Tenn., an d m emblll' ot the Ml.U'Tay; R. B. Jewell, Jr., Billie
1\o.. Van4erm1Wle,
Alumni exec\ltlve board, save th e l!illverbll~t,
reapanse. S!?edal mu s.lc was f\ven Georee Fr eder ick J ohnson, MIA
by the Jl~l& quartette of Murray Ua Mar ie Hiihl, Crot t on:_ Frances
Grey White; Roy MoDonatd, Cad)z;
State Colleee.
Max Hurt, Murray· r.'{rs. Koska
Dr. c. s. Lowry, head or the so· Jones, Hat:el; J. N. Holland, Cadlz;;
ci11l science departml'nt, spoke on MiSII Nancy _ Alexander, Milan,
All k indt of job& a:re open ta
"Do You Rcmetnbel·" and brought Tenn.: Ml11, Lois Murphy Good,
trained office b elp. You can
continuous
laughter
witQ
his Mlss Martha Lou Hays, Murray;
get a rond paytn r Job, t.oo.
reminiscen«~~
on favorite paths, MiSs Louise Swann, Greenville,
if 7ou lum a~ Toler's. We
can train you for any offtce
rende:tvous, and tacully meml>er:S. N.C.
jo\) and ret you a position
Mr. George Mae Wyatt. graduate
af ter compleUn( yo ur courae.
and valedictorian of Mayfield High
Charlu Baugh ia stationed at
Come to and enroll today.
School, Willi introduced and given Madlsonvllle where he iii assistallt
tbe Alumni Scholarship for this Scout Executive at Western K enyear. He mode a fitting reply to lucky Area. Counoil with headTrain Your..,lf in • ,
the gUt and Introduction.
Mr. quarter& a.t Owensboro a nd has
Harry Wha.yna, Panama Canal, was seven counties !or his territory.
introduced as coming the longest He taught at Almo in '40 and wus
STEN OG RAP:IIY
distance to attend thP. homeoom~ principal at Sedalia last year.
Mur ray State College Is
lng. Mr. Mark Mitchell. last year's
Miss Louise Swann, 504 Ell!lt a special course l;iealini wUh
BOOKKEEPING
seholanhlp winner was introduced. Fourth Street, Greenville, N. C., iol
RECOMrnfENDS COURSE
The IP'OUP said goodbye with the. teachlnl there where she bu. been Problems of Teac:hars'' thla
PRO SPECTIV~ TEACHERS
CIV IL SERVICE
singing or lhe Alma Mater.
located .for the past yQ.IU'. A lettar mer, college officials
from her this week with her mem- chapel Wednesday morning,
TYPING
Dean Nash called the
Pvt. Herbert Dean Dowdy Is In bership dollar, expressed a desire
all students who plan t.
training at Keesler Field, Mis:>., to help t.be Alumni Association S.
This course will include 11 1~>-l <n a new t:ourse open at 4 to ~
592 T. 5 . S. Flight 338-E. He and M\lrray Collea:e in any way
played in the college orchestra she could.
tures, and no cl,bll preparati on
Monday and Wednesday,
while in school here and was
Wbayne VilliU
nece618rY. he added.
" War Proble11U1 tor
Harry U. Whaynt~, Jr., '39, Box
mllSiC director in Madisonv11le Hlih
The State Department ot EduThlt course w ill
School before entering the army. 1240, Mean, C. Z., was a guest
at the Alumni ~qquet ~nd was cation 11-nd the National A uocia as a lect\lre course,
recoaniz;ed 811 com1ng lhe ife"-test tlon and federal a~.<thorJtlu
McDanle t Nominated
and w ill •rant one ho~
T oler Buildin g
distance. He is an employee of a&k ed tha t ~dl teach er tt·alfil ng
Pl'mama Ca.nal Hea lth Depart1nent,
Pa ria, T ennesaee
workinif in Gorgas HoHp!tal, Ancon, atitutlow ofl'er this courHe to
C. Z., where he has been for two pecllve teach.era.
PAY D AY, ~UY BONDsyeara. He not only contr!Puted to
One quarter hour credit will
th.e ~holarshlp funds this ye11r
but lefl a n ice aum a~ a nest e11 liven for enrollment ln thl3
for the one to be given next year. It is listed in the ~ummer
Cha:l'la. T. Jenkim, Jr. il in ule as "Educa.Uon too·•. It
• TAKE A SHORT
the U. S. service and his addre1111 l.s
Otl
Monday
and
Wednesday
C. Sp. Saufiey Field, T. S. Id.
CUT TO
noons at 4 o'clock In room :113
Penaacola, Fla.
L. J, Hartin and his father and the liberal arts buUt{lng.
brother!! and cousins were the
'the various lectur es will be consubject or a feature article in the
St. Loula Poat·Dis:path Th\ll'sday, ~uc ted by memb ers ot t he Munay
June 4, when F. A. Behymer, staff St11te College !acuity and ciU;r,cns
mllmber 0! the Post, hPd an in- ot the ~ommu nit;r. The cpurse
Be a t the head of you£"
tere!iUng 11tory publisheQ.
The dep.l wHh such p roblem' as ~uga~
headlines were: "The Hortlns at
class in su mmer bea uty
ration
ing,
bond
and
stamp
values,
Stumpy Hili" and Every ye~r
since 1923, at least one member and other factors In the defense
with a SIRESS permanent.
of Illinois farm family hat been a pl'ognm w ith wh ic:h teach ers need
litudent at McKendree College at to become acqua int ed.
Lebanon." Mr. Hartin is an associate mtmber of the Alumni Ju..
F or double bea uty and
S<~Cialion and is head of the journaliam de-partment. He Ia also
double life in permaattending Jr&d uste school at Murray where he Is an honor student
nents-see
and will soon be lis ted as a real
Here is b~g news! . . . the culalumnus of Murray State.
Mlss Adellne Hayden, '41 grad- mination of the longe11t editorial
uate. Snle:m, Kl·• and l,.t, Harry campaigl'\ In t he h ist or y of the
E. Han~y, Mc:jtenUe, Tenn.. '4.0,
Colle&\! Ne.wli.
were marr ied in FlOJ,'ida, Ap-ril S,
OWNED AND OPERATED BY MAa EL SIRESS
Th e pavins of Olive Bouleaccording to a newspaper anvard
Is
nearing
completion.
The
OPERATORS:
nouncement. They are residing . m
Battle Creek, Mich.1 whef& Lt. concrete 101' th.is project has all
RAYMOND McCALLO N
KATHRYN DUNAWAY
Haney ia stalioneu at Kelly been poured except for a part
PHONE
789
Field.
of the ahort narrow sl.rip whl're
Misa Mildred Swann, Murray
Murray, Ky.
North Fourth Street
the boulevard tl'OI5aCI5 to the
S late graduate, received her llUlicity limit! at TWellth street.
ter or science degree this week
from the University of Louisiana.

Chief A nnounces
R ecent A ddition to
College Curriculum

TOLER'S

Business College

SUMMER
LOVELINESS

Olive Boulevard
A lmost F inished

The Asaoc.iation voted ta try for
county alumni organizations next
year and expressed its intention
to give two more scholan;hips. lu
the spring. Since June 4., 1941,
three scholarships have been given
by this group. Mr. Mark Mitchell,
Union City, received the .first Ol'\e
and haa COinllieted his fiL'St year's
work here. M1·. Geol'l{e Mac Wyatt,
Mayfield, and Mi111:1 Virgi.n.ia Honchcll received the llt.>C:Ond and
third.

\ Ve em phasize GOOD TASTE A ND QUALITY in all of our
foo ds. Eat our sandwiches for a real trent after the tfhow . Drop
in at WILSON'S every time you al'e down t own.
W E HAVE COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Pogue In Arm y

W'ILSON'S
N e~t

to th e Capitol Theatre

THRILLS
GALORE!
•
Sightseeing Rate&:
Around A irport $1
Around College

•

SIRESS BEAUTY SALON

St~dents

FLYING

frqrn

COHEN AND NAGEL
WILL EDIT SIDELD

. .• you'll tht•ill at the delightful
milk shakes, sodas, sundaes, a n d cold
drinks we serve at our fo untain. Come by
and try them now.

••

Mn,

st n~or

MURRAY OFFERS
NEW COURSE ON
"WAR PROBLEMS"

TASTE IS OUR SUCCESS

Ice Cream and Cand y Factory

I

Blackburn R eturns
Study T oward
dDoct,or's Degree

Kentucky

Phone 21

~

RADS

URRAY

Mrs. Kathleen Jones
R epresents Murray
at D airy F estival

Yes, i nd~ed, flying is really fun . Just ask the boys
who have already learned. Take your training at
the KNAPJ? FLYING SE RVICE and get these thriiJs
yourself.

Dr. Forrest C. Pogue is in the
army now and ls located at Hq.
& Hq. Co. Reception Center, Fort
Benjamin Harrison, Ind. A letter
!rom him la~t wt-ek stated that he
was in the che-cking station there
where he rece!ved the lnCOm!ng
men and aS~~I~tc-d In checldng their
records, He titllt!!d that army 111:e
was not unplens:ant and it g11ve
hlm a c:huncc !.o see many former
Murray stu(jentll.
Among tho~e
Murray men he listed Bob lryan,
Merlin Washer, Murray, Bob Phillips, Wickliffe, Wil!ord Baker, Calvert City; George Boyd, Univendty
of Kentucky; Rogers Ranson and
others.

Carl Cohen, Florida. N. Y., was
elected editor.Jn-chiel of the Murray Sl.ntn Shield for 1943. The
committee ~hat elected bim May
20 was as follows: Prof. Price
Doyle, Pror. A. C. LaFollette, Prot
A. F. Ynncey, Dalton Mayo, retiring editor; Roger Fuller, reUrJna student body president; and
Haron West, retlrlng junior class
president.
Robert Nagel. Covington, Ky..
was elected business manager, and
J af:k Dr~up, Union CJty, Tenn.,
wa.~ elected Junior editor.
Prof.
A. f'. Yancey will continue to bo
tipOnSOJ.' o! the publication.
The Shield will be published
next year un less government prlorhlc~ lnterlel'C 1 Mr. Yapcey sta.ted.
'l'hf! p.l'inttng and deslgnJnl ni=!X\
yea1· w ill be done by the Ben1on
P1•intlng Company of Nashville,
and Southern Engravers. I nc., ot
Na~hvillc, wm do the en.rravilli.
The pholography has not been let.

" It Doea Make a Difference Who Write•
Your ln1urance"

Frazee, Melugin & Holton
INSURANCE AGENTS
Telephone 331

•
Dual instruction, $ 10 per

Drerup Ia J unior Editor;
P rof, A. F. Yancey Ia
Re-Elected Book '• Sponaor

: CASUALTY

: AUTO

First Floor Gatlin Buildinr -

Murray, Ky.

FIRE

hour ; Stude nt Cour se up

to solo, $80.

Yesm-

"My Mammy Done
Tole' Me"It's Time for . .

•

•

o Cotton
lothes

FOR

c

ollege
o-eds

Get Cotton Sport Outfi t• from GLADYS SCOTT
That " SCORE" Everf Timet

Dresses by Nelly Don, Doris Dodson, Style-Art,
LeVine, a nd Bloomf ield.
Slacks, anklc.t.s, pl ay~ui ts, bathing suits, housecoats,
pajamas, negligees, sli ps, gowns, hosiery • • • all
styles for. co-ed wear. Yes, indeed, your mamma
will tell you that t he "Fashion Store for Women"
is the style center f or collegiate cla85 !

Gladys Scott's

P AGE SIX

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

MURRAY ADOPTS
QUARTER SYSTEM
FOR FIRST TIME

Federal Administrator Addresses Murray State Graduates. .
210 Seniors Hear
McNutt May 28

College Year Is
Divided Into Four
12-WeeJis' Periods

(Continued trom Page

sys~

lt>m" !or unil.li o! credit, it has been
offic!111ly announCed by President
~lt·hmond,

Under the "I]Uarter syst.em," the
co!le~e

year will be divided into
four quarters of approximately 12
weeks coch. Under tbe old setup,
Murruy had two semesl.ers of 18
Wef'ks each nnd n summer term of
10 weeks.

The quarter hour is the unit of
credit.

Train now. • •

Harue Armstrong, Larue Armstrong, John B. Cavitt, Ann Eliza~
beth Cope, Eris Marie Cope, Mary
Jane Corbin. Joan Harrell. Joe
CJiJford
Jones
<Valedictorian),
Earle Mae. McClure. Marlon Sharborough <Salutatorian), Randolph
Story.
Honors at present or the candidates !or degree in August or
October 1942:
With High Distinction
Milry El'nestine Miller, John Raymond Mitchell, and David Jeft'erson Wallace.
With Distinction
Lois Murphy Good, Anne Howell
Rit:hmond, and Margaret Rumph.
Honorable Mention
Clara
Alien, Ralph
Bo)'ett Eliot
Crouch, Ruth Anne Ford, Carroll vlgorou~,; ·:~.,,~;,.~;;;
Lee Jones, Evelyn Melvin Lee.
Phllllps' heresy.
Honors At The Pr esent Time of
Need For Scholarly .Leaclenhlp
•• T-' •- s h 1
The world came to know the
Seniors a .L e . ... n ..,c e 00
need for scholarly· leaderilhip. In·
'
Martha Lane
Poyner and Myrtis stead, tar trom the banks of the
Hoyland Taylor,
Charles, the colleges ot the West
Special Honorw
were 1rowin1 ln the service ot the

;;::&

Writing
MurrayContest:
state College Creative
Thomas Leo Dodd, Jr.: Best
Poem. and Laura Gem Holmes:

Paul Kess.
Outstanding seniors o! 1942 in
Ava sponsored
Juanita Gentry
and Club:
Peter
music,
by Vivace
Arved Martin Larsen, Jr. and
Mal'y Kathryn McClellan.
Sigma Alpha I ota Honor Certlllcate:
Annie college
Lou Roberts.
The
band

played the
processi011al, •·sons ot Fame" by

Success Later
Tralnln,r Is nted~d II you
wish lo mllke a surcess In
bu!Jinell'l. Be a. flnt n.\e
secret.ary t h r o u r h our
tralnln~r. We place our
pupils In well-par.lnc posiUuns after r.omp etb~ our
courses. E11roll now.

TOLER'S

The complete text of the address
by Mr. McNutt toUows:

Toler Building

PAUL V. McNUTI',

and entlneerlnt wer e

1

Karlaaa
became
~:~~~~~,~~~ and
of llvlni
men.
The
object of scholarly
soil o! Greece and

I:

~~,~~~~~'ij,-;,~~~~·~~ ~:l~~=~i~

The !all quarter
September 21.

1

[;~~~«>~uil~d~''jill~;tihl~n~k!o!f~th~•r,~~~~~~~~~
~

BY BEING COOL AND
CLEAN THIS SUMMER

•

~ ~~~;;~~;~;~~:]

Don't let the weath er spoil
your looks . . . let us keep
your ga1·menta as "fresh as:
I' Aais.Y" du ring t he s ummer
Wrm.

1

•

REMEMBERfor claaay collegiate
cleaninr, it'..--

PASCHALL'S CLEANERS

~'li~~iiiiii~~~~iiAimi'~"~·'~'~"i'irator

MURRAY, KY.

PHONE 87

Federal Security Adm lnlatrntor
Three-score years ago a

on

POPULARITY

\i~.~"it.~:'ii;;;;,~\i~~~~'O!

By

Paris, Tenneuee

opens

Take a Short Cut to

1 '"~~~:~}>1-o:;;

Zamecnik,by Holst,
and the
recessiona l, ~~lt~~~~~t
"March"
and "Bruutlied"
by Goldmark. The gtrl.s' ~lee club
sang ·~e Cherubic Hymn" by
Gretchaninoff and the men's quartet sang ''I Hear You Calllni Me"
by MarshalL The Rev. T. H. Mullins, pastor of the First Methodi~t
Church or Murray, gave the invo-

Business College

'
colleaes underscored
serviCe to the Com-

communi- ~ ~~~~;~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~;:) ~~~!:~~~~~~i[~~~~~~f,~~ I~~~;.~::(; ~~~;!~~~~~~

ty
from Leamlnt
Maine was
to Call1orni.a.
Nation,
bestirring
llseU In every State and
Scholarship Wlll being geared to
life,

Best Narrative.
Scarce
two decades
had the
passed
Lincoln
had signed
b ill
Oulstandlng seniors ot 1942, spon- ;~::fr:!:l the Land-Grant college
sored by Student Organization:
;:
tn a nation torn by wilr,

For

us,

1!~1!,[~~~~~~~~~~~~

lent ·o! one hour of recitation and Sue Upchurch.School

two hours or preparation," accordlnf! to school olllcials.
With the ~ucccssrul completion of
each cour!IC, the student Is entitled
to as many hours o( credit for a
quarter ns the number ot recitations pt>r week, with certain varieU(ln~.
Two hout's of laboratory
work, Dfl a. C:l'nero! rule, Jnvol ve
cmc hour or prl.'p:lrlltlon and are
rqulvalent to one hour ot recitation
as: ddincd above.
Slud(!Jttli completing the average
nmount ol work !or three quar•
ler!l 1'ec!!ive from 42 to 48 quatter
hours of credit, with n possible
maximum loua o! 52 hours !ot·
t.mdergraduute students.
'l'he "qu:~rler system" was adopted by the board o! regents or
Murray State College January 26,
vpon the
recommendation
ot
President Jamts H. Richmond.

to

R,.lh l"

Honor Graduates of Tralnlnc

"This demands the equiva-

tlementa of Corregidor.
AU these are one.
C&n F lc ht Baek
All these tell one story. Democcan tight back because its
are deep.

Gets Wings

1)

Janie Kathryn Goheen,
Margaret Hire, Mary
Clellan, J. P. Tucker,
Laverne Venable.
Graduated With Honorabl~
Betty Jeanne Akcn,
Rorer Baker, Nancy Norris
chers, Lucy Dalene Bottom,
Bowlin, Mary Jane Conley,
Kelly Freeman, Julia Gtlllam,
Paul Hogan, George Frel)el'ic
son, Kathleen Winter .Tones,
Martin Larsen .Tr.. Margaret
lyn Muse, James Henry
Mary Harder Savage, and

For lhll rirst t!mc In the history
of the collcg(', Mun·ay State Is

now oprratlng on a "quarter

J une 15, 1942

areat

stood before

his

I

ALL OUT FOR DEFENSE
OF YOUR CAR - - - - -

.,.._.

Help out in defel'lse by keeping your car in A-1 condition
at all times. Let us give it a thorough check-up and make
the necessary repairs.

--- ------ - - Is Your - - -

" It'll Really Tick W ith Texaco"

SWIMMING SUIT

- - - - CLARK HARRIS, MECHANIC - - - -

MILLER MOTOR CO.

OUT

SUPER TEXACO STATION- PHONE 208-R
WALTER MILLER, Proprietor
206 EAST MAIN STREET

DATED?

SCREENS

•

It Shouldn't Be
There's no reason why you
can't be the most smartly
outfitted girl in college.
For styles in swi'mming
suits that r eally give you
a figure see our bright
colors, gay patterns an d
new materials in the most
fla~;hy styles ever. Be the
peach of the beach 'this
summer!

•

Beauty and Ease

TNIS
EASY WAY/

That's what y ou get at
low prices wh en you get
your summer bathing suit
at Littleton's. Don't simmer this summer, t ake-fr e·
'" quent swims.

INSULATE

•

" CRACELINE" & "LAS·
TEX" BATHING SUITS

e

The answer to a dozen home defense problems.
Whether it's defense from the hot weather, defense
from high fuel biUs, or defense from fire hazards,
our insulation is Lhe a nswer you are looking for.
Get in on some rea l comfort and protect your home
the easy, economical way,

Ladies--

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95
e

• •

Cirla and Children-

$2.95

•

"Col)egiate Clothing At Collegiate Prices"

Calloway

Keep fliea out of your
house t h i a summer.
Come to us for your
window and d o o r
acreena. Y o u can't
buy fine r, atronger,
ralvanized aereena
anywhere!

Lumber Co.

Headquarters for Calloway County Houain1 Guild

•

•

